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Second Battle

f

at Hodder River

Between Boers and British.

end chrdren, leaving the city with Mr.
Ilatlle torn., wife of a tfanta Ke Paulas
frlpght cundiivtor.
This waa eeveral
yeare ago, and althongh Hlr Thomai ami
Mr. Cur lie were beard from quite fre
quently, they absolutely rntufled to pay
tneir reepecui to tneir rriende nere by r- tnrnlng. Now they are married, after House Agrees to
traveling together In southern California
Financial
and northern Mellon, and the nuptial
knot waa tied In Cripple Creek, Colo , last
oamraaj night.

ton. Ill , to day. killing two men outright, acd fatally Injuring two other
Killed: Henry DelBny, Patrick Foer
Fatally Injured: Robert Bryant. Albert
Bel Intel n.
The accident waa due to a
heavy fog.
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mish with Filipioos.

Presi-

dent MrKlnley during an Interview with

Senator Wellington expressed himself In
ravor or
the grade of vice ad
Debate Will Bcclo on the Measnra tlilral In reviving
Chlekca Thl.vaa.
the Interest of both Rear Ad lentnckj Electloi Commissioners
Thirteen bens aud one rooster constlSampson
mlral
Hear Admiral HehU
and
Next Monday.
Faror Claims of Taylor.
tntea a pretty fair haul from one houee
He believes this is the eimnleat aol ntinit
In a night'a raid. Buch waa the
oi tne wnoie "ampson-scniecontroversy.
j iHi arjout aari laet nignt, wnen oniokeu
and it is expected that Wellington will
BMri AttacklBf Lalrimttb With a
thieves called at the outhouse la the rear Burlier loa Train at St. Lonli Castes
lntrodo.ee a bill In a few dare providing rrcstdent Favors Miking Samptoa ana
Gia.
of the residence occupied by W. T.
for the appointment of two vice admirals,
Fatal Accident.
Schlty Tic Admiral of Kavy.
McCrelghton wtst Kailruad avenue aud
wuiiuui eperimng names.
hlprd themeelvea, leaving behind three
g
COtlNTIMa THB VOTE'S.
cars roLtci icmitua win sons.
bene and one young chicken.
manual ucaiiiua waa promptly notl
taui COITtST.
tied and be la now working on the caee.
Two or the KootorBy Rloetloa Coramle- lonera raror Tailor for Soraroor,
Pratorl, Dee. 6 Fighting eommooowd
Foot Ball
n ashlnirton. Dec. 8. Mr. Rnhena
Manila, Deo.
Frankfort, Ky , Dec 8 The situation
near Modder rtrer at 0 o'clock tbli
waa
Mormon representative elect from Utah!
foot
team
The
ball
of
government
the
relief at Manila when news waa remorning.
tins moroini was the same as last night
was
not
In
the
nam
house
ecno.oi
re
at
when
the
houie
laniau
will
arrive
rne board of election commissioners ceived to day that Ueneral leung'! small
Miff KINO ftKLItVED.
here to night, and to morrow afternoon conveued to day.
stands two for Taylor and one tor Goe- - force nad arrived aafalv at Viun annth
Londoo, Dm. 8. While nothing In the at the fair grounds
Daiiell, Peuusylvania, from commit oei. judge rryor, chaliman,
they
meet
will
the
of Ilocos, on Deo. 6. Ueneral lino made
raid
latent memagea from the British camp at crack foot ball eleven of the home gov tee ou rules, presented ameudmeute
would rrqulre all of to day and probtbly aatandlnth mountain paea between
Modder river Indicated an Immediate ad. erument Indian
upon
agreed
rules
bv
Is
the
school.
It staled, bv
committee
a portion of the evening, to nreirs an Nariacln and ban (julnto. Tha fight
aoce, It appeare thai Pretoria ban newi thorn who have seen
Santa Ke Indians the creation oi a committee on Insular opinion, and 'there was no prospect
of It ""mi uto uours.
ueneral ionn bad
of fighting having been reeumed on play. thU they arelueexceedingly
to ooimlBt of ervruteen members, oving read oerure to morrow.
attain
strong
tLree oompsnlea of the Thirty-fourtinfVedumdajr.
It I not eliovo, however, and will keep Huperlntendeut Alleu's to nave luneaiotion "aver all matters understood that Coniniisalnner It
fantry,
CoL
Lieut.
under
L.
whether Uenerel Metbnen advanced on boya gueelag to win.
(excepting thuoe affecting revenue and will prepare the minority report, Pnnl Hewie, and two troops of tha Robert
Third
ear.
opposed
the new poeltion taken up by the B wre
appropriation) pertaining to the
airy, Captain Swlgart commanding, and
u ma. ui mus auu rryor.
or waa uiereit engaged In reManalmauoe
rorarty Hall.
lauds winch caj e lo the I'niu-Hiates
one troop uuder Caput n C'baee. He waa
In force. Hporta were again curreut at
The ball at Orchestrion hall will be inrougn the Ireatv of ISlfli with Hnun
I Paan Haak.t Ball Teoaa.
reintoroed during the tight by Col. ArOrange r vnr on Dtoetnber 6 that Hafe-kln- given Krlday, December 16,lnnlead
of the sua to v.uiia, ana lo innrease the mem
Kl
Paso
The
basket ball club team thur h. Here, with a battalion of the
hud fieao relieved. It I known iotn, as nrm noticed. A mlntaks In dates oersnip or tne committee on forelgu
at reached the city this morning, and the Thirty third en route to Vloan. Vonno
throng d.pt)hea front liaalapve that at Orchestrion hall la the reanou of the fairs, merchant marine aud
young Indies are regtetered at the Hotel euded the fight by charging and rooting
iiisparnuuu were conipieiea tnere to ad- change. U will be given on the loth, imiuiio laiios. military aiiairs, uaval af uigniann.
dead!
the enemy who left Iwenty-fivvance In force on November 15 from Kho- - positively.
fairs aud District of Columbia from Uf
Mrs. Wilcox, mother of M'ssra Itnlae several rides and thousands of pounds of
aeeia r r tne pnrpoea of repairing the
teen to seventeen members and the emu and Julia Wilcox
In
ammunition
tha
of
two
trenches. Tba euetny
the players,
raiirvaa una ana reetjring eomoiunra
TUB BOOt IDENTIFIED.
ruiitee on territories frem thirteen
rmployed artillery. Only one American
iu cnargs oi me young ladies.
lion Willi Colonel Baden Powell. The
Urieen.
was
seriously
wounded.
Bow, however, were etroogly entrenched rumalaaori nhaown Mm rnond lo be
Btilry. Texas, said the mtnnrilv nf the
The uprl.lng In the Island of Ne
"HKMOVWKH."
near uaonronea, miaway between Mga
rules committee held no diflnienceof
gro waa led by th police of La Corlat
'ntlnaeda Ulaaslnl.
lapye and Mafrklnc.
m. ion, wno went to Jack s canyon. opiuiou as to the propriety
of the ere
eniny snendlna" several hnnra district, where ther la a small American
iou
BelnforremeDto are rapidly arriving at
hi iiieiiur j toe remains or a man round ailou of the proposed Insular committee, here and quite forget how lima files can garrison. Tba police Inspired tale
DHtraNirorm 10 etrenginen ueneral
aeaa
mere some time ago, returned to oui it did dissent rom the Idea that
wnen lookii.g ever this carefully selected report of th Inenrgent vlctorle at Ln.
Including much needed artillery. tne city
the other evening, bringing with committee should be created for the uur line of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or son and Panya. Ther are itto native do
Authorities eipect .peedr newd of Geo
a piece of the clothes worn by the poee of permanently "dealing" with the r loiiou ; aun tnose oaiuty U1II books that line, Bt Nee; roe. armed with 8orlnill.i
him
eral Hatacr taken the offensive, thui
are the rerfeottou of the bookmakers nue. L,ieuieuant tovara. tne Ameri.
man and a few relics found In his ihihuus.
aivertmg a portion of the Drang Kree dead
Dalsell held that there was uothlnir In art, are true gems In compilation by the can officer
pocaete. These were fully idnt
killed, was a sou of the Preel
State firiMe now obetractlng lue ad- llled
the
resolutions
which Intimated that the utmt Bunion,.
this morning by Mrs. Totl
aeot of the Michigan Central railroad.
vance of Ueneral Metboen.
was
to
committee
deal
our
as
with
belongiug
Islands
Here one finds appropriate presents for
her
to
UI'RIHIMI IN MKUBOS.
brother.
A detachment
of Cape police bad a
permanently. The resolution was adopted gentlemen or ladlee. Cigars, Jars and
Washington. Dec. 8. General Otia tn.
aklrmlHh with the Boira on lM)tubr l renuuanao uiannini. wno mvsteriout v without division.
t
laeee,
ufl
awav
wandered
Collar
from
and
city
Handker
this
Holes.
sometime
cable the war department In regard
from Naauwpoort, .bowing preparation!
Daliell then i tiered a resolution for chief and Glove Boxes. houHehold Nick day
Mr. Totl called at Thk
to the optUing on the Island of N eg roe
ofan attempt to reetore toiua RrltUb last spring.
the consideration of the curreuoy bill nbcks or such variety that lis really aur aa
olllae
this
afternoon
and
stated
that
towne oocuplrd by burgher.
innowsi "i am informed mat an outthe deceased was 28 years old, and that ne eaia mere was no rtlsuosltiou unon prising bow easy It la to select useful. break
A war ollloe dlepatoh
of native In the district south of
from General an Inqneet was held on the remains
the
part
of
the
majority
to
press
nnduly
Inexpensive
preeeuta
and
artistic
here. Negro waa the resnll of reoorted reoent
at
Bnller confirms the etatement that
the bill. It present d prononitlone which
look
Just
at
on
Medallions,
those
winsiow
22.
November
each
one
greet Insurgent vlctorle on Loion and
hellographlo eimnantcttlon H tally ee
aireanv nad been debated In the Imnxa.
study, perfect reoroduotlona of the
Islands, which tha uallvea believe.
uiimimi wuu L.aiiTmitn and Ueneral
on rules was of the optu uiaster'e stroke: Jnst as valuable aa the Panay
tne
committee
THBCLOHIHU
rne extent of th outbreak is ascertained
N1UHT
Buller and Ueneral White are conferring
Ion that the resolution offered ample original from an artistic standpoint.
A C. Ledyard, Sixth Infantry
aa to their future movements.
Lieutenant
nine, tor aeuaie.
price is almost nothing.
aim yet tue
was aiiiea
or th r.Mi or
ana two private were
hi bus- Kichardsop. on behalf of mlnorltv
B0SB8 USE DYNaMITC GUN.
uoiis: -- nnaiaiot. and what nretti wounded, on of onr chief diOlcultl
said he dissented moet emphatically faces." Did you know we can tell the arise from
Diteet advises from Krere camp show
the circulation of falsehoods
The Bt John'! Kplsenpat ladles closed rom ine proposition anvanoed by UaI manufacturer by
that the bombardment of Ladrsmith
the face aa rradlly as among the native of defamatory news
ooutlnned to D.cember 7. A pneumatic Hieir sacceeerul "KettNt of Dave" enter iU that the bill to be considered eon you won in ten one person rrom another. paper Brtinien
in tne united eta lee and
dynamite gnu on L'mbulwan hill has talnmenl last night, and like the nrevl latned nothing radically new. Kor the Mote those joints, almost unbreakable.
Kurop. pobltshed In Spanish tn Baa
out evening they were greeted by a large first time In the history nf the country It
commenced work.
loys that educate as well aa amnse. Franrtsoo. Madrid and bv tha Hon Kono
was proposed bv etatutorv Drovlslona In why Hants. Clans would have no tranhla
According to a special from Pretoria, U.UWll.
juuta ana circulated in in rnilipplnea.
The booths were liherallv natronlced fasteu the gold etaudard upon the nere."
Oeaeral Joubert recently propoeed the
ana
in insurgent nave naeea an their hiope I IS
were
the
nnsold
articles
anrtionait
conntry.
Newcomer, that Fonntaln Pea Is npon
eiohangeof prisoners, especUlly Lady
"Mr.
fair rumor."
It euch a suggestion had been made FKHKKCT. I would not take double It
Barah Wilson for a Bier lady taken tn cy H. Kuppe, who clilniated aa ane
a aeoona aispaicn rrom Otis Bay
noneer
in a moet satisfactory manner
two or three years ago, he eaid, half of cost."
prisoner at Marking. Lady Wilson Is
ine noepiiai enio Belief naa irut re.
rmiy aiise ixrna Lter, daughter of theotherslde would have been up Inarms
the aunt of Winston Churchill and the
Not how cheap, bat how good." If
rrom Vigau. bringing two hand
wife of Captain C. O. Wilson of the Boyal Mr. and Mrs. KeliZ ImIht aeenrxl tha againsi ik nut one day was to be given you have not tried onr candles there le turned
red
and seventy elok soldier nod two
io aon as me most popular little girl,
the minority to etndy a bill, while the a treat in store for you.
Horse guards She has been acting In
nnnareu
ana tnirtr-twn Danish nrlaon
klaster Isaac Hinuer rendered a rinlin members of tba majority bad elx months,
the double rapacity of newspaper cor- solo,
tund reader, can and be convinced i rs and report several hundred Spanish
accompan'ed by Prof. Dl Mauro aud to prepare themselves.
Hlcherdeon our eiora yon mnt ea to appreetale.
respondent aud Hed Cross nan. Lady
at vtgan tor which wend
tsnnted the majority for sudden change
Wilson left Mafrklng on horseback with miss ttaninorne.
o. r. ftKWCOMKH. 213 Kallroad avenue prisonera
transport this evening.
ber maid aa sole companion and was ra ny Kitlnh Klgffs created eousiderahla fun oi nasi.
coi. tiare. Thirty-thirinfantry, took
singing eorae humorous Irish song",
Bailey. Texas, declared that the ore
PtCTl HBS fHAMKO,
ported lo have reached Setlagoll.
uBDgneu on tne arm instant, and now
while MI'S Julia Knl"on followed with potted course of the majority was withBaTOBTKD
DIHaKNBION.
of
a
portion
with
th
regiment
Loave
C.
a eonrano eolo.
and a
Tour Ordara at
A. Modaon'a.
out precedent or defense, lie made slab
ftew York, Dee. 8. A dispatch to the
infantry,
battalion or tha Thirty-fourtNo. IIS Marth Boeoad Btraot.
Mrs. Knlghtllnger sang a familiar old orate argument to prove that it was
Herald from London gives the following ballad, which Mr. Albers delighted
la In pursuit of the insurgents on the
The
leaned
lateet
hoi
Inst
fads
for
the
those
proposition to nattily determine a ques
unco i rum aiuuuer river: it is report- - present with a tenor eolo.
by a tion to which tl e best aud most careful Mays In flemish oak, fiemlsb silver grey, roads aontbeaet to Lepanto, thence to
su uv swiouh uiseeosions nave broien song rrom the Kpleoopal followed
flemish Dutch antique oak, and shadow noniooo, on which Aguiualdo and three- quar
church
consideration
si.onld be given.
out in tne Boer camp between the tette.
ooiee ate. a. Hudson's, Ho. 118 north bnndred Insurgent are supposed to be
uaixeii
cioe.4
the
debate
for
the
iranevaaiers and the Kree Btaters. Gen
American nrlsonara.
The play of Ingomar"
Second street. Frames made to order. retreating with
then com
order.
ral Cronje Insists npon putting Trans menced, and MImm Koee was
Btlllman and
The spec' a I order was adonted 1(13 to and all work guaranteed to be first class. The InhablUnte of tha western Lnaon
vaal officers In command of the Kree Krank Lee acquitted themselves
with 144, a stric; party vote. At 1:30 n. m now is the time to leave vonr holiday coast are friendly and give assistance."
Bute forces and says the latter will not great credit.
Ueneral Otli reports the arrival of tha
orders before the big rush.
the house adjourned until Monday.
a iroHiwormv native, who
transport Olympla with the Thirty-nint- h
uni
The
was
festival
a
big
financial
sue
CABINET
MKETINll.
capea rrom the Hoern, state that be eees. and the ladlee who had charge
Infantry, on battalion of th Forty-fiftMONET TO LOAN
of
arove cronje ana commandant Wewels
Washington, Deo. o The cabinet
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or any good iniantry sua some recruit.
affair are ti be congratulated for
awny in a cart after the battle of Modder the
untmportaut.
meeting
was
Borne miuor security; also on household goods stored
the mmner In which all the little and
river, l ney quarreled through the Jnnr many details were carried
diplomatic matters were brought up, with me; strictly confidential.
braaka aooatorlal Voatoat.
Highest
out.
ney. W eseels blamed the Transvaalers
amoug them the reoorted Diirchata In cash prices paid for
Omaha. Neb., Dec. 8. Uovernor Povn
household goods.
for not enmlng to the aiwistance of the
Kugland of the Uallpagos Inlands, but It
ter
Honialn KthuuiMl.
n
BiTTKN,
been
ha
114 Uold avennc
called to Albion by the 111
l. A.
Kree Btaters. Jaoobsdahl Is reported to
ness of bis father. This has caused a
The remains of the late Mrs. Mary was said mat nothing omciai bad been
oe run or Kree maters returning home
received
and nothing deliulte was known
Tailoring aol DroaaBBhlBg.
light break In the fight for senator to
mis afternoon and
neeansemey do not like the way the Kng L,nwestowere exnnmea
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has opened dress succeed rlenator Hayward. Friends of
taken
the undertaking estahllHhnient m regard to it.
llsh are shooting.
KOHKRTS
CASK.
making
ladlee
and
of 0. W. Strong. It will be remembered
tailoring rooms at Allen and Hitchcock are organizing their
HK4VY riBINU.
by the residents of this cltv of the deuth
Washington. Leo. 8.
committee Mrs. Weed's No. 1115 west Silver avenue, forces, however. All talk of a compro
London, Dec. 8 The war oil! re has just of Mrs. Lowes at her home, corner of to inquire luto the status The
where
the
are
ladles
Invited to call.
mise candidate has been dropped and It
of Koberte, of
tBHUed the following: "No further news Kallroad avenue
appear certain that one of th two
and Fourth street, about lilab. held a protracted seeslon behind
goods
Onr
please.
arrived from Ueneral Methuen to day, nve years ago. The remains will be ship ei'ieed uoors
named will get It. Ptielon member of
ttoherts made a
but the following was received from ped to Birmingham. Mich .
Our etyles please.
tn last legislators are practically nnan
statement of bis general wishes. He
Orange River station: 'A railroad culvert evening ror unal luterment.
prices
more
Our
plea
than
ie.
inioue in urging Alleu'a apnoinlmnt.
said that be was specially desirous of
was blown np near (Iran Pan this mornNettleton Tailoring Agency.
The democrat ar apparently united on
having the committee first no into hie
ing. Telegraph aleo cut. Guides report Bposlol Saturday PrtaM at aihuqoerqii
uuencoca.
prima facie right to a seat, afterwards
heavy firing of guns toward the north.' "
loam ornvat.
Uroeoir Oo, Phono 4S4.
taxing up tne general merits of the son.
Simpson
KOBtBOBy ElMtloa Ooaloat.
for
Foregoing Implies that the Boers have sugar cured hams, per lb
on
of
col
loans
kinds
all
He favored open sessions.
n
He Inlateral security. Also for great bargains
cat the line of .communication behind Choice breakfast bacon, per lb
Frankfort, Ky, Dee 8 At tha cloee of
10 dicated also that he desired to present
gou south
General MttiunQ. who apparently Is now rure leaf lard.
conference
dhII
former Senator
ho teNtlmonv
relative to the manner In in unredeemed watches.
Second street, near the poetoUice.
fighting
Tomatoes, per can
Hiackburn anthorlcsd the statement that
0 whioh charges against him were pre
CONSUL AT I'RITOBIA.
Uoebel and Breckham will contest before
mioub eoap, 10 bsrs
36 pared. Koberta then retired.
The comFloo Parfuuiaa.
the legislature; all minor otllclala will
Washington, Dec. 8 Macrom In a white KusHian soan. 7 bars
2r mittee continued In private session until
Roger
Kastman'a.
A
Palmer's
Gallete.
Pure
mewage
ooutest before the state board.
apple butter, 6 lb. pall
cable
received at the state
43 is:ju, when a recese was takeu until S
Imported
Kli'kseeker's.
Crown.
Imnerlal
rure preserves. 61b. pall
p.
dated Pretoria, announm.
iw
Heine' famous pickled goods at J. L.
ces that he will sail on the lH'.h Instant Boda crackers. 3 lbs
23
At 2 o'clock the meeting was brief and Crown. In bottles and bulk at Kuppe'e.
Bell A Co'.
for the I'nIUd States. This la an ludl Oyeter crackers. 3 lbs
as the committee adjourned until 10 o'clock preecrlption druggist.
cation that he received the department's Ulnger wafers, per lb
U)
Chairman Tayler sail that
cablegram granting his application fnr
try our prices on all grades of flour.
the work was progressing satisfactory
leave of absence.
and smoothly. It Is understood that
Adelhert Hav, who
Onr regular eipress shinment for Sat some question exists whether Koherts Is
will rep'aoe Maomm, begins bis journey
urday luolulea fancy cream cheese. to be treated as a contesting member or
tomorrow.
smoked tongues, wleuere, smoked meats. be asked to plead as In trial.
lo.Ur-Curtl- i
Morrlsgo
bologna and ring sausages, fresh orstera
THANKING CCHLtV.
Readers of Thb Citizkn will remem ana poultry.
more UMeiui
Washington. Dee. 8 KeDreeentatlva
Tom
ber
lutley, who deserted bis wife
THK JAKFA uBOCKKY CO.
Berry of Kentucky, said
that he
can
bent
be
owed
would use every rirort to secure ear v
consideration of his joint resolution giv
of sM piiers u liandMoine
ing tne tnanas or congreea to Hear Adof Hhoen?
miral Schley.
For Christmas trade we offer at greatly
COMMITTER ON BULKS.
r ,diiced prloea the beet Hoe of Ltdles', Uents'
Washington. Dec. 8 The committee
and children a shoe ever brought to
on rules to day decided to bring In a rule
tor the consideration of the tluauce bill,
tiie general debate to begin ou next Monday and continue until Friday, the de
bate under the live minute rule on Saturday, with provision for a vote on W in- m
liny. December 1. Immediately after the
About CO pair Ladies' Kmbrollered and
reading of the journal. Twenty mluntee
Quilted Slippers, rite S to
worth from
a side will be allowed for debating the
l BO to f l.7o, will be closed out at 70 eeuw.
rule.

British Rtcelflnr, Reinforcements
and Taklnr tne Arcresslre.

NUMBER 34.

c,

ACTUAL COST
In making our preparations for our
Annual Inventory January i we find
a few lines of goods-tha- t
we are going to close out and will give our
the benefit.
Our line of
Eatrons
Jackets we will sell you at

8.-- Thre

Our Line of Ladies Walking Hats Is
another Item we are not going to
take in our Annual Inventory, so will
close the entire lot at

Actual Cost.

Actual Cost.

We don't think there is a handsomer
line of Jackets in the city than ours.
Kvery Garment is this season's; good,
perfect fitting rnd beautifully taiA great many are lined
lored.
throvghcut with best quality of silk;
others with good, serviceable linings.
And we are going to close out every
Jacket in the house at

h

I

ACTUAL COST

ir

a

Fur Collarettes, so very popular thia
season, we have just twelve of our
handsomest ones left. Your choice
as long as I hey last at

Actual Cost.

Actual Cost.

y

it

COUPON far

' Jfoii tpcod and kcut a
uatlul and bandtoms prracnt

Uat-acr-

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST HAILltOAD AVENUE.

Cit-l.K-

lltEiJliaEJIMM

in r.tisi

ui2i
nuuuay

rreason or v
1099.
New Mexico's Greatest Store.

m

We Fired the First Gun.
the holiday campaign of 1899
immense stock of
in

o

From now on our

to-da- y.

Men's Furnishing Goods

d

Useful, practical, ornamental, elegant, simple, artistic, are ready
for your approval and selection. The world has sent us its best
for your choosing, priced as usual.

h

Scarfs, which sold at $1.00, now

y

Hart, Shutter

Successor to
E. U WASHBURN A

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Pattern 10 and

NONE HIGHER

or

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler J

4

Railroad Avenue.

4

Established 1883.

4

xxc

all

t .'

That'a the way we propose doing business and Inten 1 to make it win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will find that we will huve no
"grand sacrifice" selling below
sales. W ar not going to buy that
class of goods. Our CHRISTMAS DISPLAY Is a stuuuer au1 counlsts of

et
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Leather Goods
flocks Clocks
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Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas
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IIAVILAM CHINA, WKIKl
WOOD, JAKDEXAIK, FAN(!Y LAMPS

ratal Kallroad Alclilaot.
fit. Lonls, Mo . Dec. 8
A suburban
paseenger train on the Hurllnirtou road.
r4n down a band car bearing live men,
a nunured yards went of a bridge at Al
ft.

time
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OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
THE SAME price
the
TO ALL THE PECHLE" n j

..Special..

WATCH
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING
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the Approaching
Holiday Trade
W'e have gathered together in our store

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

mt

the
complete stock of elegant goods in gold, a.lver, cut glasn,
hand p 'tinted china, tine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitabli for Christmai, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts

to please.

Leading; Jeweler.

$2.50.
Marx Finest Clothing: at Legitimate Prices.

lit

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

THE
20i Hallroad

immnm
Avenue, Albuquerque.

Zailjsclxtoc.
Gooi Q a

Day

TELEPHONE

NO. 444.
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Hand Embroidered
L' dies'
Handkerchiefs, llems'.itclud and Embroidered
f calloped ede and embroidered and lace edge.
The largest stock cf Fine
Handkerchiefs in the Territory to seeit from.
Price $3, $1.50, $1.35, $1 and 75 each.
Ladies' Linen Embroidered ll.uulkerchit fa,
every thread guaranteed, pure linen, hemstitched and embroidered, als scalloped idge
tnd embroidered and luce edge and embroidered; 20u dozen to select from and no two
dozen alike.
Price range,
JJjJ, :t;j and
ccutN each.
Ladies' Swiss Kinbroi 'ered Handkerchiefs;
also hemstitched embroidered, with one. three
and live rows of embroidery; over ,ikj dozen
1' rice range, 33, go, 17
to select from.
fine

Ail-Line- n

d

5,

15 and 13',..

m

Pint.

4.4"f.4. m

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN
IN FANCY HOXES.
Children's
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3 in a fancy box, only, per box 25
Children's Fancy Colored Uorder,
with a colored initial to nntch
bjrder,
2 doz. in fancy box, per box HO
Misses'
llcnisiiuhcd Handker
chiefs, with initial; a very tine handkerchief, 612 dozen in a fancy box, per
All-whi-

le

Hera-stitche-

3--

d,

1

Ail-whi-

box of six, only
$ ,00
e
Misses
Handkerchiefs. These
2
come
doen in a very handsome
box, consis ing of two each hemstitched,
two hue edge and two embroidered,
per box of six, only
$1.0O
Misses'
.Swiss
Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, put up
dozen in a
'
very handsome box, containing a hand- kerchief case and six embro dered
per box
$1.25
n
sanies
Handkerchiefs, rut up
in a handsome box of six finely embroidered handkci chiefs, three hemstitched
and einbroideieil, three scalloped and
embroidered, 50c handkerchief, box. .$3.50
Mens Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs in
vartou styles ami widths of hem, at 15,20,
c ana up wants.
All-whil-

All-whi- te

2

Ladies' and Men's Fine Linen llenniiuhed
Handkerchiefs with nicely embroidered initial
at 35 and 'A e each.
Men's Japonette Handkerchiefs, jjinclus
square, silk initials, at only lOe each.
Ladies' Silk Embroidered Hdkchiefs, elegant
line to choose from, SI down to lOc each.
Mexican Drawn Work Handkerchiefs at
and

D

Hric

dke vgIi iefs

1-Ic-xn

$3.50

each.

hand-kerchie- fs,

All-l-ine-

m
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Embracing all the Latest Novelties.
Nothing More Useful for Holiday Gifts.

4.4..f.4

Oik Price
Only.

e

NEWEST STYLES.

Nothing

aa RccciTfJ.

Otty.M

Holiday Handkerchiefs

but tba
Beat (or
tot Money

$1.50, $3

HAIL ORDERS
m
F11U4 Sana
si

N. M

Btore ln tbe

MUriJAL AUTOMATIC

iresent

than a pair
pair

&

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

A Pointer From Santa

y

25c

which sold at $5.00 and $6.00, now

to-d-

Claus.
what

which sold at 75c, now

Four-ln-IIaudf- t,

t3rChildren'n hong Ulster Overcoats,

h

10-l-

0o.
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New 'Pnont No 147.

THE PHOENIX!

nf Nnuiaratta I'rnpartlr Sine
l).p.mbnr I. IS99.
Jsoob Lai tilers to A. Korobtnh, one-hal-

tran.Url

I
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e

A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daughter, brother, iter or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAY w.thout one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores an J pay fabulous prices for Christmas presents when you can get a handsome and more useful one at our store

FOR NOTHING.
We will have on exhibition in about ten days any and everything in high grade Quadtea let in fact
and
d
ruple riated Ware from a pin tray to a
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: That
we
every piece; that we use only THE IJEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Plate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
hand-burnis-

Wm Chaplin

hand-burnishe- d

hand-carve-

jl.
ev

33.

ILFELD & CO.

i

telephone no

ii'i

:

$1.15

307 and O0 West Kail road Avenue.
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1.25

2.00

1.50
2.25

flood j cur Welt Sliocn.
ays, also, that there should be greater
care exercised by state legislatures to
ensct uniform laws on this subject, so
HU8HK8 A McCHKIttUT, PUBUSHIBS
that all the powers that may be brought
Hdltor to bear toward tbe suppression of the
Taoe. Hooaas
W. T. llcCBimirr. Bus. Mgr. and City M evils of trnU may be exercised harmoniScrofula i the most obstinate of blood
ously and with greatest effect. "It Is
rV HUSH BO DA1LV ilUWIIILI,
i
often the result of an
universally conceded." says the presi- trouble, and
dent, "tbat trusts are obnoxious to the Inherltod taint In the blood. 8. 8. 8.
I
the only remedy whioh goes deep
common law and to the pnbllo welfare."
enough to reach Scrofula; it force out
A TELIGRJM from South Africa travels every trace ot the diiea, and ourei
Asaootttrt Prom Afternoon TrlPimuns,
some distance In getting to The Citizen. the worst case.
Official Papar of Bernalillo Conntr.
Largrat City and County Circulation Tbe Initial point for a message from My snn, Charlie, u afflicted from Infanar
Tbe Largrat New afaaloo Circulation South Africa Is Cape Town to Delagoa, rlth Seroruls, and h tuffend to that It was
Largest North Arlsona Circulation
ImpoMlbls todroaa him
thence to Moxamblque. From that point for thras ysars. HIS
181
toAden,
1KC.
at
goes
and
then
to
It
Zanzibar,
ALBCQl'KKQCK,
8.
brad and body wers a
the entrance to the Ked sea. From maaa of sorta, and hit
rjinlfhl
alao bepama
Tun Katon Ranga compltuionts The Aden the message Is repeated to Butt, a
No tralment
Cm.EN on 10 vlght paja Saturday pa- distance of 1,403 miles. Kroui Sues It was aparad
that wa
thnutfht wuulil rfllava
per.
travels by way of Aleiauilrla, Malta and blm.liut
h srrw wurup
Gibraltar to Llebon, the great cable cen- mill hla oontlltlnn fraNx.
CoM.RKtS should pass a bill that would
nilrrd plllalile. I hailaVf
ter In Portugal. From Linton the mes- ilmont
ilfalred nl hla i.
compel the 'sprats and telegraph
bflna oured. wher
sage plunges under the Atlantic to Pen- aver
hy thaadTlrenr a fMsnd ?
to par their stamp tas.
ance, from which It takes the land we aave him 8. 8. S.
(HwlffaSiwISO.
Adw- Imnriivrment waa th nault. and afui
Oct of the census bureau comes the route to London, or the water route to eldrd
he had taken a ,1vn tmttlM. nn on who knew
remarkable statement that Kaunas leads tbe United Statts.
of hla fnrmr draadfill eonriltlon would har
him. All th aora nn hla bljr
the Cnlted States as an educational cenA Hew lut'i uuiile.
hav healrri, hla akin la prltlT clear and
mooih,
and
ter.
ha baa bn raiird bi nrrfaot
every
Is
book
one
one should haalta.
There
Maa. S. 8. Massr.
MO Kim St., Maoou, Ua.
Deckncy la a paying Investment for make an effjrt to get, for the new year.
contains simple and valuable hints
It
cities as well as for Individual. Tbe concerning health, many amusing
For real blood truuhlos it Is' a wsste
best governed cities are the most prosand much general Information of time to expert a cure from thn docwe retVr to Hosteller s Alniauao, pub- tors. IIIixhI rilaiineei are beyond their
perous.
kill. Swift' Specific,
lished by The Hosteller Co., Pittsburgh,
Amehicins In Chihuahua are organis- Pa. It will prove valuabl to any houseSixty employes are kept at work
ing a club. Wherever there Is an Amer- hold.
on this valuable book. The teaue for IWMJ
ican colony In foreign lands club life U will be over eight millions, printed In
d
the KnglUh. German, French, Welsh, rennhe all
found agreeable.
eases which
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Hoherulan otht-- remedies have noeffect upon. It
It contains is the only bliiotl remedy gimranteed
Thkhe la a guide bealer Schlatter at and Spanish iaugiiga.
purely
nnii rnntnins no pot-wDetroit, and be wants to be buried for proof of the etllcucy of Hoetetti-r'great
mercury, or other mi'icrul.
Hitters,
Su
remedy
mach
the
forty days by the city authorities. It In pared by the publlxh s. and is worthypieot
Hunk imiili'il fri'p to any nddres by
hoped that be may be accommodated and rarelul preservation. The almanac may Swift
Hwillc On.. Atlanta, Ga
b obwinal freaof
of any druggist
that tbe bole may never be nneovered.
or general dealer In the country.
II. 8. KNIUIIT
It is computed tbat tbe death rate of
Boa Uowi la Health.
Will pay the highest prices for second
and the birth rate
the world IssUty-seveSheriff Hubbell, of Albuquerque, well hand furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
seventy a minute. This seeming light
aud favorably known In this city, will & Co.'s celebrated Criterion Aetyleiie
percentage of gain la sufBotent to give a
Have tor sals three
bis borne at once for Hot Springs, a generators.
oases, stock of millinery
net Inoreaee In population each year of lave
and
Ark., where be expects to recuperate bis ihow
toys,
email boiler, One old
oak
l.aoo.ooo.
health by a few weeks of treatment from rolling top desk and leather back
He
new
some
chair;
baths.
tbe
has
(Inures
down
and
complete
hut
run
for
an
The United States has better credit
elegant
best location In city;
than when sir. Cleveland was president In health by close attention to the ardu- tnaiitlfulrstauraut,
homes or real estate In any
The United States four per cent bond, ous duties of bis rllice. Mr. Hubbell Is part of rltv; Uolwood cash bioihtkh;
which Mr. Cleveland wold at (1.04 have making one ot the best slier: Its New Mex- norse, ouggies, surreys, pnaetous, pianos,
paessd $1.33 and two per cents are ico has known in tunny year. El Paso bar fixtures, two Que billiard and pool
tables; a complete bowling alley: and
Graphic.
quoted 1 02 v;.
other articles too numerous to mention.
A ill trade or sell SiO acres ot cultivated
TUB MOUSKN MOTH KK
It goes without saying that the United Has found
her little ones are im- land near Kiverslde, Cat., have a large
that
States government Is the best on earth, prove 1 more by the pleasant Syrup of store on Kail road avenue for rent. etc.
I make a specialty of anctlon sales.
but that does not mean that It Is perfect. Klgs, when in need ot the laxative effect
All of the different department reports at ot a gentle remedy, than by any other. Kor a small commission will attend to
any
business yon wish to transact. Have
enjoy it and it benedts them
Washington snggest reforms which mer- Children
Tbe true remedy, Syrup ot Klgs, Is man- some special bargains In real estate.
it tbe careful attention of congress.
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup
Kamarkatila tUaaas.
Co. ou I y.
The Interesting aud notable fact that'
Mrs. Michael Curtain. PlalnQeld. III.,
Chrlatuiaa
Content
)r.
loner
makes the statement that she cansht
even thousand Americans will have ei- We are headquarters for everything In cold, which settled on her longs; she
hlblts at the Paris exhibition la com the coufectlouery llue for
the holidays. was treated ror a month by her family
mented upon by the president In his mes Special attention given to orders for physician, but grew worse. He told
ber
sage, and bis endorsement of the ex posi Sunday school ChriHtmas tree caudles. that she was a hopeless victim of conGet
vour
orders
iu
early.
sumption and that no mmltnlna could
tion as a whole la as strong as words can
Pure caudltsouly; uo cheap gum mix- cure her. Her druggist suggested L)r
make It.
tures.
King's New Discovery for Consumntion:
All candies home made and guaranteed she bought a bottle and to her delight
Thkhe Is no doubt that money la tar superior to any.
round nerseir Denenited
the Urst
Patron I is home Industry and get the dose She continued its from
from plentiful In Kurope. Prance Is careuse and after
best
money.
for
your
taking six bottles found herself sound
fully guarding tbe board In tbat country,
Dt.LANKY'8 CaNDY KITCHEN.
and well; now does ber own bouse work
having been publicly
tbe bankers
and Is as well as she ever was. Kree
Rxperlenoels the best teacher. Use trial bottles
warned not to loan on foreign, account.
of this Great Discovery at
Tbe bank of Koglaud discount rate Is 0 Acker's Kngllsh Kerned? In any case of J. H. O'Reilly A Co's. drug store. Only
croup.
coughs,
or
colds
to
Should
It
fall
50
cents and $1.00; every bottle guaranper cent a figure twice the general aver
give Immediate relief money refunded, teed.
age, and one rarely reached.
ii eta. and 60 ote. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
ftlvaa Away.
Thkhe are thirty-slThe murderer of Miss Btrlha Wall will
forest reserva
We will viva a dalntv hand nalntad
tlons In the United States, embracing an not bang at St. John's, Arlx jna, on the anilVAfltr avith a ...
iiiimIibj. An nr.
estimated area of 40.O21.8W acres. This day first set by the court for hi banging. annual souvenir day, Saturday, Decern
J. H. U tllKI.LY A t o.
estimated area Is the aggregated areas Governor Murphy has grauted the mur- oer u.
Prescription Druggist's, Seooud street
within tbe boundaries of the reserves. derer a reeplte until January 4.
aud Gold avenue.
The lauds aclaally reserved are, however,
Gaining a WIS Kepaiallon.
ouly the vacaut publlo lands therein,
Mrs. R. Cbnrchlll. Berlin, Vt., says:
A, a cure for rheuiuttUtn Chamberaud these have been set axlde and re- lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu- "Our baby was covered with running
De Villi's Witch Hst-- I Halve cured
tore- served for sale or settlement In order tation. 1). B. JohiiHton. of Uichmoiid
her." A specific for plies aud skiu dls
tbat tlier ui be of tbe g re it "it use to lud , has been troubled with that all eassa. Beware of worthless counterfeits.
tueut since 1862. In speaking of It be Berry Drug Co.
the people.
saye:
"1 never found anything that
b
would relieve ms until I
ChamberruKuLosT-TIiBoy Klllad at Taallaa.
Pain Halm. It acts like umglo
A t 'rrlhle accident occurred at the Ma
Pueblo Indians of New Mexico oc- lain's
My foot was swollen and
with me.
cupy a different status than tbe wild pained me very much, but o is 11. wM ap genta eial chutes, a short distance south
tribes of Indians. They were oltlxens of plication of Pain Halm relieved me." otTexline, last Thursday, While the
Mexico, and under the treaty with tbat Kor sale by all druggists.
Qreman, young Charlie Brown, son of
country after tbe Mexican war they beJ. A. Wood and wife, from Tucson, Mrs. Inmau, ot Texllne, was looking
came eitlceos of the United States. They Arlsona, came In last ulght
and will re- back out of tbe engine for a signal he
are eutltltd to vote aud should be com- main several days.
They ars comfort was caught by the timbers ot the chutes
pelled to pay taxes. The visit to Wash- ably quartered at Sturgea' European.
aud knocked from and under the engine.
ington of the governors of the different
Ills body was frightfully mangled. The
TO
Cl'K
IX
TWO
La
UKIffK
UAV
villages a few day ago in regard to the
remains were taken to Clarendon where
Take
Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Laxative
low Hue ditch was time and money All druggists
refund the iu uev If it falls they were Interred Saturday. Mr. Pink
wasted on their part. They ars amen- to curs. K. W. Grove's signature Is on Caldwell, brother-l- n law of lbs dead boy
able to the law of New Mexico, and all each box. 2fo.
was ruunlug tbe englue
Charlie waa a
the secretary of Interior could tell them
bright boy and gave promise to a useful
Ho to B. Ilfeld 4 Co. for ladles,' misses'
was to come bouie aud obey the laws, and
children's jackets. Their stock Is mauhood. We extend warmest sympaand it Is boped that be also told tbem to the largsst In the city, and prices will thy to the bereaved family. Clayton
get a wove on tbeiuwlve and not oppose both surprlas aud please you.
Kemarkabls Vnllia In hunlruta. mm.
progress aud civilisation.
forters and pillow at Albert Kaber's,
The Great Secret
ILL)
(train
uuiimug.
Or fun
IO TBI ITS.
Of
wonderful
cure by Hood's Sar
the
Ladies
every
MoKlnley
President
kid glove,
In his message to
pair guar,
snparilla lie In its power to make
congress, declares without equivocation anteed. (I 00 per pair. Itoeenwald Mro
the blood rich, pure ami nourUhing.
or evasion that there are great evils ltre.t.
- y .,1 ,..i,itrn
By doing this it eradicate
j win
tcrofula.
I ft UAW 1
1.
...l.it.
M.
arising from the existence of trusts f. ,1,. .nil'u .1. ,..
I, .riot
cure catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
3
u. will
M
be
which shculd
remedied, and though
neuralgia ami builds up the nerves.
., . .., ni.i.um.o
VIE WJ
bo evidently bus no Idea as to bow the
It Is the Ono True lilood Purifier.
tfl.l
auia uu 000
,. ..if, n.r.
u
I
cure Is to be applied, he drclare that
MO TO II l fr n
Hood's Pills are the best family
umn aruwisi
"whatever power oougress possesses over 1
II tou 'h for ui Tti
tt
tatharlio aud liver medicine. 800.
a W'li.(ja.tl
(
nlt,tralstriitlr
moot
important
be
this
cu'jeot should
...n; ornil..,
ItniH
w raruu'l ni i(it.
cur.,
Stov repairs for any stove made. WhitwftH
promptly ascertained aud asserted." lie
ney Company.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

$2.50

$2.75

$3-o-

$3-5-

8!io.
Hutt n.

LiuiitV Finn
I.ace and

$1,00

km

H

aueo-dote-

2.00
2.25

1.25

I.50

3.00
3.50

Felt Slippers.
75C $1.25

Hoots and Khoefl

Up-to-D-

Made to Order.
tS7R!Pa'r'Dg

done neatly and

promptly.

WM

S.S.S.rTrhoBlood
deep-seate-

r

s

co-it-

n

thi

It

11,

.

Jr4t
aa

Ll.

g

vigi-tnlil-

121 Railroad Ave.

OK

DISEAStS

At the alienation of pliyilrlana who do
net make a apeclalty ill tlua dlatrcailna-- claaa
id disraara, we have opened a

Correapoudence

it

and will treat patients by mail.

Our Specialties Are
Nervous

Disease, Loss ot Nerve
Wfakucss, Lisa ot
Sexual Power, all
.and
weakcesses ot the Unproductive
(mate aud femsls.) All
eonUdeutial. No
fees charged. Lady physician In charg of la':ies'uepa-(ment- .
Our prinolpal preparation
Power,

M"Utal

s

Or-gs-

...PIL 0K1ENTALIS...
conuing the rxtrurt "AmbrtMim Ur'entsllB.
indiuj ttilely
wuicn is inipoitru from the
by tiurmflvt
iiivalnl,ciMivlfHctruiat, public
prikt-r- .
prenchcrit.atuflf nu (at eiisminiHitnisf
lnwyrni
inintnte cvui, Mihlcttn
tnd burUins-- n will auirt.i!isiti tlnst Li t IllMIlf lit
tinuiUnt tu the nerve (nice.
1 he value til tint ritrnct h
puwerful nrve
nU brum ton it:, uiul
puwrrlul tttimulant uf
tlierepriMluctive ur(Htit) 111 both tteneti, caii'-nbe over estimated. It ie not nn trritHttt tu the
urifatnt vi atenerutlon. but
tecuiemur hikI
uppurter, mid Uh leen known to tbe native
primtaot inuia, tftinitali ano Ceylon lor am-sand ttaa beeii a harem vecret in all tbe countrtra
where l.Utn baa planted the aunduid ot
pubgamy.
Quotatloos Kroin PhvstoUna.
Letter- - alter iitliifr tbla preparation fur years
with umivaled aucresa.
Succeeded lur Ltevond mv fii.trtatl.n.
Conn.
My patient auyn, flllaare making a young
man of bun. Ohio.
Cured a cane of deapoudency of fourteen
yearn tandiiiu. Ind.
Your tiKgeatlona have aatitted me with
caaea
1'eun hie., etc.

ti

Price of Pil Oricotuiis $1.00 per
Hox by mail.
Send 10c for aample, medical teatimoniula, etc.

THE

IMMUNE

TABLET

WASHIKGTOH,

Wuud

CO.,

D. C.

to gat Warm.

Chas. Uulton, a carpenter,
became
somewhat derailed from the t ffttcts ot
an overdose ot lagsr beer vHtrday
morning aud about 4 o'clock was locked
for safe keepiug at the otty lod(lug
quarters of which Marshal Murphy Is in
charge. The night being cold lu order
to get warm the Incarcerated man tore
up everything lu the shape ot wood In
the more or les elegantly furnished
apartment, even to the hair mattresses,
and piling it all togHther usar the Iron
door on the fl xr, touched a match to It
Soon after, bis shrieks attracted th attention of a passerby who saw what was
up and called out the lire company,
which arrived Juit In time to save the
unfortunate man's life, and put out the
Ore la the calaboose. Optic.

Blaiuarca'a Iroo Star
Was the result ot his health.

Indoiul-tahl-

s

will aud tremendous eusrgy are
s
not found where Htomach, Liver,
aud Bowels are out ot order. If you
want these qualities aud the success
they bring, ue Dr. King's New Life
1 ills.
They develops every power of
brain and body. Duly 'Z10. at J. LL
O Hlflly
Cu.'s
Kid-usy-

Uaatb of a t hi lal.
The little child ot Dr. aud Mrs. II. 8.
Kay, of Minneapolis, Minn , died yester
day while coming over the mountains
In the northern part ot the territory.
Tbe pareuts were enroute to beiuiug, N.
M.i lu the hope that the climate there
would bsuetlt tbe health ot their child
w ith the remains they ctiue on to Albu-

querque and had an undertaker prepare
the body tor burial. '1 lib
parents will leave this evening for home,
tatting the remains of their loved one
with them. V tills lu the city Mr. and
Mr. Bay stopped at tbe IllgliUnd hotel.
grlef-strlck-

A KatfUlar

Mui,

We have purchased some elegant misfit suits worth
aud up which ws are
quoting at 14 75 a suit while they lant;
they are well worth seeing. Hlmou
Stern, the Uullroad avenue clothier.

Oallui Hollar Shop,
By having In connection with our
borssshoelng and general blacksmith
shop a boliermaker and machinist, we
ars prepared tu do any aud all kinds of
boiler work, such as putting lu flues,
patching, stocx uuiiuing aud general re-pairing of boilers In ail Its branches.
Work, Urst class In the machinlHt line.
l
Also
attention' given to out of
town work.
lixditoN A Ki aMtLi.,
Proprietors.
speV-la-

W. 0 lliwo!k and wife, to Hsmuel W.
Voutig, lots 10 and 17 In block 4 lu Ksgle

c impany addition, Bland; consideration, 1100.
8. W. Young to M. W. Flournoy, lots 10
and 17 la block 4 In Kagle Townsite company's addition, Bland; consideration,
3oO.

LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART O

THE TERRITORY

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. IT. STJtOSO, AHitant.
Graduate U. S. School of Emb tlmiisf, New Yo-- k City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Clnmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank, of Commerce,
Capital. $100.00tr.)0

Cherry Pectoral

DUarTU A.VAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS UP TBI WOULD
Soils' te Account and Utter 10 Detioaltnrt Kesry facility
Cooelateot with Proiltablt Baoklof .

IH9UKS

Plaster.
It will std the sctlon of the
Cherry Pectoral.
tf yn trT aeV eemtft)tnt wttaa.
er.r ai,i il.alrann t!epoothir mllral
ohtMia,
Tin
ai.ia
write tit tr.lT. Tmi will rer.tve a
Brnmrt rr!y thut irmj be otfteel
Value to yu. A'Kirr...
U1W.C, A Vtn, Lowell, Hue.
t

fl'.'O.

n
II
II

Joseph Maxwell to Murray B. Johnson,
lot 14 In block 43, town site of Hallup,
consideration, 260.
W. W. Strong and wife to Calvin
Whiting, lot 5 In block 4 In Kagle Town-sit- e
company's addition; consideration,

Woednaa of lb World,
Meeting
KX).
at rytuian hail at
Jetui Romero and wife to Jose Garcia 8 o clock. All mem
y flarcla, a tract of land north ot Old Al- bers are earnestly
buquerque, 30x175 feet; cousldsratioD, requested to oe pres
ent, visiting sov UiaS!I
riall
I'M.
ereigns cordially In
James De Krance to Simon Stern, lit vited.
11. K. Ruurhh.
3, In block 11 lu New Mexico Town
Consul Commauder.
ooutlderatlou, $300.
D. K. PuiLitPS, Clerk.
( has. K Newhall to Jiwe K. Glrard, lots
7, 8, U. lu, 11 and 12 in "A" In Dutan and
Mr. J. Sheer. Bedalla. Mo . saved his
Alexanders addition; consideration, $1. child's lite by One Minute Cough Cnre.
Doctors
I
bad given her np to die with
John Woo to Wm. J. Uurd,
lnteie-ttlthe 'Klslng Bnu" lole, Co croup. It's an Infallible cure for coughs,
grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
chltl mining district; consideration t"5. and lung troubles.
Relieves at once.
K 1. Lembke to M. L. Chase, a
Barry lirug Company.
Interest In the "Little Caslnu" lode, CoBUSMBSS LOCALS.
chltl; consideration $1.
George C. Galusley and wife, to J. A
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Carroll. lot 8 In block ai la Hunlng's
Stilts
vour rjockathonk
at
. I,. that suit 1.
Highland addition; consideration,
rui reues.
Plumbing In all its branches. Whltnev
Helen J. Sheckels to Lucy J. Raramell,
H'2 feet off ot lot 12 In block 30 la tbe Company.
All kluds of lamns and lamn foods
original town ot Albuquerque; consider
Whitney Company.
ation, 2,6X1.
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at
Manuel 1. Oomtles to M. 8. Otero,
Prices to suit.
land In Los Kau"hos de Alboquerque,
Don't miss those bargains while thev
77,
78
aud the east half of lot
all of lot
last at Rosenwald Bros.
in block 7 tu P. Aroiljo & Bros.' addition;
Kair dealings requlrrs no fairy tale
also a piece of laud In the Peres addi- you get It at Kutrelles.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths.
tion ; consideration, 4100,
dolles, etc, at tbe Koononilst.
Isabel P. da Gabaldon to Rafael
at prices wlthlu reach rt all
quit claim deed to land In Old at Carpets Kaber's,
Albert
Grant building.
Albuquerque; consideration;
Cash paid for
goods. 110
Jote A. ranches to Matias Batichet, a south first street. household
Borrudalle & Co.
piece ot land In Ranchos de Atrisoo; con
We want to show you over our stock of
up to date harness. J. Korber & Co.
sideration, 200
Special prices on towels, table linen
lluu't 'lVim u Npit nu.i :ui4he ,ur Lira Anay.
and uapkins at the Koononilst this week.
To quit t.
c inly and forever, tie mo
Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
oetie, lull of liro, nerve onU vitrcr, tuks
Ituo, th.
Whitney
lltut make, waak maa reaeouablu goods tbe best.
troug. All drmKiita,Moor II. Cure guana Company.
tsed. Duoklet and
itmple trea Addras
Ladles go to B. IlUeld X Co. for wool
urUng Kauiedy Ca, CtUcaga
Hew Tsrh, waists most complete
stock In the oltv
to choose from.
Moat Dark Haara
C. A.Grande. 305 north Broadway, fine
taste of burnt sugar or some other
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for sale.
substitute. The new brew
rooms for rest.
user-Busch
UAHK Is dlffirent. It Is rurulsbed
Cigar and candy etore. 100 Railroad
mellow, palatable aud delicious, made avenue, carries a choice; stock of
goods.
after the old German style.
a uice new lot of Christmas candles just
received.
Story or a Blare,
They all wonder how we do It. but we
To be bound band and foot for yean
sell furultureaud house furnishing goods
by the chains ot disea-tIs the worst form
same. J. 0. Gideon, 205 soutQ
of slavery. George U. Williams, of Man- Just the
chester, Mich., tells bow suub a slave was KlrHt street.
Coyote water from the natural springs
made free. He says: "My wife has been
so b ipeless for live years that she could can only be obtalneQ of the Coyote
not turn over in bed alone. After using Springs Mineral Mater Co. Otllce llti
two bottles of Klectrlo Bitters, she is north deooud street.
We sell the best and most attractive
wonderfully Improved aud able to do her
own work " This supreme reiiedy for otrpets Bt much lower price than any
other iiouse lu territory. Albert Kaber's,
female diseases quickly cures nervoiiH-uessleeplessness, melaucholy, head- aoD uauroau avenue.
ache, backache, falntlug and dxxy spells.
Don't yon feel like putting on some
This miraole working medicine is a
gocd, warm underwear this cool weathei r
to weak, sickly, ruu down people. We can turnlhh inst what vou want
Kvry bottle guarantee!.
Only 60 cheap. B. Ilfeld &, Co.
oeuts. Hold by J. ii. O'Uiellv A Co.,
A large assortment of felt shoes and
druggists.
slippers, leggings aud lamb wool soles
Junt received at P. May's, the popular
The aYlbeuiarls llouae,
John Cornetto, who recently took priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenue.
A visit to our store will convince yon
charge of the Albemarle bouse ou west
Uold avenue, has added a complete bath that we have the banner stock uf carpets,
linoleum,
oil cloth matting,
room, with hot and Cold water, which
goods. Albert
will be free to all patrons ot the bouse. general
The rooms have been thoroughly reno- Kaber.
We give a coupon with each one dolvated throughout aud are models tor
cleanliness. Regular meals, 25 cents, lar purchase of goods which entitles you
to
a flue preseut ot quadruple plated
served In connection with the house,
while any person desiring short orders wAre to the amount ot tbe coupons you
can obtain them. Guarantees everything bold. B. Ilfeld & Co.
That last lot; of silk waists we've reto be
ceived excels anything ever shown here.
Kor Sale,
Their style Is novel, the material beautia span of gent'e, well matched, four ful and nnlque aud their Ut perfect.
,
year old horses. Also one, two
Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
thoroughbred colt O, W. titrong.
"I was nearly dead with dyepepsla,
All drngglsts guarantee every bottle of tried doctors, visited mineral sprlugs,
grew worse. I used Kodol Uvspep-si- a
and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
Cure. That cured me," It digests
refund the money to auyone who Is not
sutlsded after using two thirds ot the what you eat. Cures Indigestion, sour
contents. This Is the best remedy In the stomach, heart burn aud all forms of
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup dyepspsta. Berry Drug Co.
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
Holil Hour Oruere,
safe to take.
It prevents any tendency
Thr Citi.kn will begin to take orders
of a cold to result lu pneumonia.
for l'JOO calendars next week. We ars
prepared to fill orders for any sort of a
For Sala Cheap.
calendar
made.
Contents ot restaurant aud lodging
house. Good location; doing big business.
Miss Annie K. Guuulng, Tyre, Mich.,
Knqulre of T. H. Melcalr, 117 Gold eve
nue, next dour
express says, "1 suffered a long time from dys
pepsia;
lost Ueeh aud became very weak.
compsny.
Kodol Dyxpepsla Cure completely cured
Gas mantles, the best made Whitney me." It digests what you eat and cures
Uompauv.
all forms ot stomach trouble.
It never
Old papers for sale at Tug Citi.kn fails to give Immediate relief lu the
worst case. Herry Drug Co.
olllu.
one-fift-

.

DIRKCTOK8 AND OKKICKKSl
W. 8. HTaioataa, CaatiU
at. 8. OTaao. Preeldeu',
B. P. BcaoiTia,
A. M.
,
Bleeiwell 4 Co.
Solomok Luna, Sheep Urower.
Sheep Jroer.
W. A. MaiwaLL, Coat.
tfctwr
Willi
.
C, P. Waoaa, Man a at Uroee. Blackl k Co.
t UaLDatDaa, Lombo,

BLcwtt Un,

Dcpoiitory for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Rallwaf.
ot-trtst'm-:as

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
lie Has Desks, Rockers of all kinds, Rags,
Art Squares, Pictures, Cliiua Closets, Combination Desks, Bed Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Compstition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
SOMETHING LIKE A
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Hq-T-

wnmier-wurker- .

Anhe-

btalth.

g brockheierT

at 210 South Second Street.

n
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0. GIDEON,
an1 Retail
Dealer In

VN'boltwale

Is

Ft

D

Everything

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Granite ware.

needed to furnish a hone,
the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

Boo Is
Our goods are
The Best
and

prices the
Lowest.

We discount any
brought us.

price

Mail Orders
given prompt

CARPETS, MATTING
LINOLEUM.

attention.

GIDEON,

O.

ILxx

ill

Furniture,

We have

year-old-

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

RUPPE,

B.

tfiLVER1

TRUSS. si.
L.f.h

PRESCRIPTIONS

j

CCCL

o

EMLROJD
m

fit

Uut

nyt

or

AVEICb

IID

S8C0ID STEBBT.

b.A.

j 'mX'ZlZj

Dll

TaUpbon

148,

ilboqoirqsi,

I I

Scouring Company,

JAMKd WILKIN30N, Mauager.

BBARRUP
LKSSEES, OPERATORS

"a

THE FIRST STREET
IIOUSE FURNISHER.

Hrst-clas- s.

Wool

CQXTli

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

house-furulshl-

Albuquerque

1"

on of th Unn pnri oWlii liner) hathturw tliit
wa put in wn n we pqmp your tiatiircom
Our tathmonm
with new OLn tiluoitiiiir.
are tliiiua of boatit r hen w hav put in
open t liitulilrn. with nicknl plutol pi pan
n1 all thit latrHt Irup'ovcniKnttat a ritxon-alil- n
roHt.
It not ou'y nienua comfort, t ut

god-en-

nells-Karg-

tatM

to tlia woman or men of

,

l'ai-c-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Dr. Ayer's

Leonardo Hnnlck and wife, to Jose
Raca and wife, a traot ot land lying east
of Los ltaranea in precinct lib, consideration, 100.
L. K. Thompson and wife to Smith R.
Thompson,
Interest la lots IV
and 20 la block 20 la tbe original town
site of Albuquerque; consideration,
one-ha-

$2.50

$1-7-

aff-t-

00m-paal-

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disappears in s single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
re soon completely mastered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of consumption are completely
cured.
Atk your druggist for one
of

$150.

1.35 Townsite

$1.50 to 1 65
Hhnex.
Men's
$1.35
$i.75

to

mm

toi.50

i'a to

Emblmerand Funeral Director

Lfpdertaker,

know

;ioo.

Little Uent'M Shoen.
Sizes I. to ig
$1.25
a

76

PROFESSIONAL

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better thin wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
Only keep It
pneumonia.
tip long enough end you
wilt succeed In reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on s slow fever snd
making everything exactly
right for the germs of consumption.
Stop coughing snd you
will get wkII.

Shoes

FREE OF CHARGE
We guarantee every atticle bought in our More to be as cheap and in many cases much
cheaper than you can buy same values elsewhere, and yrucan find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
I'nod business iudirment to buv vour fall and winter coods of us. where vou make
a saving on each purchase and save from $ioto $50 on your Christmas presents?

.V

W. Q. Bletclier and wife to Ike H
Graham, lot 13 lu block 2 la Kagle Town-sit- e
company's addition, Bland; consideration, toUO.
One thousand pair of Children's
Kagle Townsits Compsny to Warren R.
Oraham et al., lots 18 and IB In block 4
Shoes :
Sizes 2 to 5
, . 50c In Kagle Townsits company's addition,
60c to 90c Bland; consideration, (:iuu.
5 to 8
Kagle
Company to 8. W.
ay, to 11
$1.00 Young, lotTownsite
17 In block 4 In Kagle Town-sit- e
to a. ..$1.35
company's additloa, Bleed; consider-atloo- .

h

Thoo No.

O. We STRONG

f

Interest la the "Little Johnny"
mine, Cochltl mining district; consideration, l,
B. 8. Koilsy to Wm. Mcintosh, lots 6, fl,
7 and 8 In block 43, New Mexico Town-sitcompsny, and lot 1 lu block 7 and
lot 8 In block 12 In Ilnnlng's Highland
addition; lots IU, 20, 21 and '22 In block t
ot K. Arm'Ji j Utero addition; consideration. fo')0.
W. B. Cnllders to Wm Mcintosh, lots 7
and 8 In block 43 In Nw Mexico Town
company addition; consideration, fl.
A. 0. Berg to Chas. W. Graves, lot 9 In
block 1 la Kagle Townsite company's addition, Bland; consideration, t'JQO.
Charles W. Graves to 11. R. McOowan,
lot 0 In block 1 In Kagle Townsits company's addition. Bland; consideration,

GIVEN AWAY

Old

&

EDIE,

AND FORWARDING AGENTS

Liberal advances made on consignments.

QUICKGL & BOTHG, Proprietora.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies,

Imported aud Domestic

Th COOLEST ao4

Wines and Cognacs

H1GHES T GRADE ol LAOER SERVED.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Finest ami Itest Imported ar ' Domestic Cigars.

Bjejpaj

aaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaa
CHLORIDE, ARIZONA, DISTRICT,
Th Rcw

allrotl ta Chltrldt

Flit

Opto

mOrOSED RAILWAY.

Gonsumption

Op

TeSiart at Hernial gad 6a to tka facifla
Coatt.
The construction ot tha railroad from
Deming to Columbus and to Meiico will
begin neit year, It Is said. Tha Una la
to go to Palomae aud Ascension, south
ward to Guerrero, on tha east aide ot the
Sierra Madra range; then westward
across tha range to Aglrampo, on the bay
of the same name, on tha golf of Callfor
nla. Tha road will connect either with
the Meslcaa Ceutral or tha Chlhnahna
X Pacific, now being built from Chthna
hna westward to Guerrero. Tha promoter, ot the railroad purchased a large
tract ot land In tha southern extremity
of the Montduma district of Sonora,
which will be tapped by tha road. The
tract la rich In anthracite coal. Bank
era of New York City will place the bonds.
Chicago and Philadelphia capitalists are
Interested in the railroad. 8. Llndaner
and B. K. McKeyee, of Deming, and A. 0.
Bailey, of Columbus, N. 11., ara also in
teres led. The road may go over the old
grade built aome years ago by John W.
Young, who started a road aontb from
Deming to the Mormon eolonlee weal of
Caaas Grandee.
Theee colonists have
claims against the grade which have
never be-- n settled.

Mlocril Country.

at

way ke eeraa.

ag

ft taelptani

Ml

tkentaaee away feata tka
fiw roimia Aaotrt Tit mike.
Maay aeatu
elatahea f tka erMdad dlaaa
raeteraa
ta parte aaalta ay ('
asrt keea
a
TAP) attar taalr aaaaa ware
ty th test akyalclana. Yea eaa a, earee)
Special Correspondence.
y.
II yea will. 0
chloride, A. T. Dm.
town la In
BeaMeatwr ttat
the mldat of a thriving baNlaoaa and th
1
Ufi are Saarsraaa. Thar
pronpMU ara that the present state of
era eayaeleUy aa la aaaaa
affairs will eonttnne aa anch for some
ajf
asclyVeat
saaeaas-tlea- .
ootne,
UMt at t Bees
to
lime
while ina town la orer a
atecy Ifcaa aato
quarter of a century old It la only daring
fully. Are tfeay yeara t
the past four months that the people
as sae
Tbaa ya
could boast of railway facilities.
The
raL Tea are wltkla the
mines In this vicinity have been pro
araae at eaataaaatiaa.
ttlDTAB) wui release
dnoers ever aloes the camp was aetab
yea. Take IVDTiR
llshed, and the mineral waa of such high
BOW.
valuea that It bora the expense of ship
I. LnSHIWOOrTHHCrTl!BT.elI
ping to smelters orer two thousand miles
THB AfTEMIVOOW AND EVENIirO
way. That
railroad la attended to aha
eensnmylkra.
Brat symptom
I'D TAP)
Chloride Is no wonder when It la known wlU causa It ta aiaappear. WPHTA- -; will
that every day large shipments of con establish a parraet alrealatloa el tka klavE aaa
centrates arc consigned to the Pueblo aaaaa tka akaaka u aaaaa a aaraal easy aala.
and Kl Paso redaction works. The price
t. TICKLIWO IIC TH1 T SO AT
of provision s, machinery and building ARD COUOB. Al aral the eanf k uaallfkl
hack
kTI'DT Af will atop th tickling aaa h
material are greatly reduced by ratea of
eaajk. airDTAJI wlllrllslllaafw4y
transportation and aa a consequence
S. A 8LIOHT PAI1T I IT Olfl OB
development In the mines la
Carried on and the homes for the em BOTH LUNOB, aanally near tk top. Thai
la aa Indlratloa thai th eonsumptle
fsra
ployea are made comfortable and conve- has
tka lung nssii. HI DYA WIN
nient. The population la estimated at aradlcal tk sra. ni'DVAW will raatar
about 800 people In Chloride while there tk long tlsaa I a kealthf aoadlllaa aa4 pr
are at least 800 In the mining district a act ranker daslractlna.
tew miles distant.
4. WEAKNESS IkOURD THE
HI D.
The Tennessee mine, operated by the HEART. Tkakeartlaberomlngweak.
VAN will atreagtbea II and tausa th waak-aaWallapla Mining and Development com
I disappear.
pany, with K. T. Loy, as president and
Bt'DT AN shonla e ased at aaea. tl will
general manager, and 11. N. Botsford
auk th lung tlmii strong and th germs ol
aa assistant. Is making excellent progress lb dlseaaa will be rmplitlr drawn from tka reIn the development of the mlna and the tain. Then yon will regain your health sad
TAN tan ha obtaanrd of all
treatment of ore.
About 1000 feet or atrangth. torn I'll
Aee. per parksge, orS packages for
druaglsts
work haa been eiecuted In the mine, and ti.rt). If yntir dmaglsi does not keep III
la being worked by three eight-hou- r
send dlrci to the III lT A X He M I n V
shifts. Sixty men are employed In the COM PAW, an Franrlato, I'al. A itafl ol
free
and surgeons may
mine and Of teen In the mill.
The mill phrslrlani
If yon will rail. Vou may call or wrll, aa yon
la equipped with two Wllfley and one desire. Consultatloa free.
Adele
fre
Btrtlett concentrators, and It Is claimed Addreaa
they can eava about 03 per cent, of the
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
valuea. The ore aseaya twenty ounces
,
Car. ateslrtee, Market and (III
silver, four dollars In gold and about
aaa eraaetts. Cel.
sixty per cent lead. One hundred tons
of ore la treated every twenty-fou- r
hours,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
and It Is learned on good authority that
the company shlpt about twenty tone of
0TUBMK8' lUHOPIAIf.
concentrates to the emeltera dally. Knel
i. C. Bernev. Fort Worth. Teias: J. A.
can be had at small expense since the Ward and wife. Tucson: J V. Blood. Kan
new railroad has been built, and regard- aas; Win. i. Howa'.t. ('has. Davis, ban
ing the water supply there la no question. Kranelseo; Clifton Ulll, HI a: II. P.
Btrole, lM AoaTeles; U. W. Shult. A
The Schuylkill mill which was da- - donee; J. L. Hutibell, Oanatlo, A. T.; Juan
troyed recently by Ore, la being rebuilt, M. Hancnea, rnnero: Henry Carpenter.
and the machinery having been ordered TIJeras; W H. Wblteman, Santa Ke; 8.
l. fotnt, wis : Mrs. John H.
aome mouths ago will soon be on the rterriman,
Stlngle, Mrs Cha. Ichnoor, Chicago; Lee
ground ready fur adjustment, and the Hlakeroun. Kansas Lltv: A. A. Knott. C.
works set In motion.
C. Priest, T. II. Saurman, Denver; John
Numerous other mines In the district Pecker, wife and child. Helen: M. Ma- Coshocton, Ohio; ti Balrd, St
are being worked by competent manag naese, W.
Louis;
A. Powne, Manitoba, Canails;
ers and miners, and are hoisting ore A. L, Sumption and wife, Lrei Angeles; M.
every day. There is no doubt concern-loL ft arm an and wife, At. Joseph, Mo ; J
the permanency of this prosperity, Hendrlrksnn. Rland: Manuel K Otero.
Ke; 0. Y. Hood and wife, Uuraogo,
as the valuea Increase materially with Hsnta
Colo.
depth.
II HAND CINTBAL
The Aritona and the Utah, Is the name
A. K. Beaver. Valleiro. Cal : Abel Allen.
of the new railroad which was complet K. A. Uandry, Kansas City: J. J. North
ed In Anguat laet, and which connects more, lvt Angeles; VY. K Shlpman, L K.
Chloride with the outxlde world. The Shyrock, Denver, i. tl. Nicholson, M. 8.
liugnes, rueoio, toio.
line extends from a point four mllea
HOTIL BIHHLAND.
west of Kingman, through the SacraS. J. Parsons. Kansas Cltv: Miss Laura
mento valley np to Chloride, a distance Mnndav, Tina Llndatier,
Iulse Wlloni.
of twenty-twmiles. The officers of the Jnlta Wtlooi, Dertrude Rlirglns and Mrs
A
Wilcox.
Kl
lt.
Paso: Jneeuh Dent. Platr
Arlciuia and Ctab Railway company are
K. li Underwood, president; Charles K. staff; Miss Koard, Lsgnna; Miss L. Douir- fass,
H.
Cleveland;
8 Ksr and family, C
Morrt-i- ,
Hsurulary erd lieurei: 8. B. Metzirer, Mlnneapnlla; D. Kimlln and
MoColuIoo, vlcc-pigeneral
ddcut and
wife, Victor, Colo.i K. W. Ko, Los Vegas.
msnitgnr; II M. MiiCaraiey, superintend
KilnrMte Tour l.tiw.i 'ii.i l'iH(4reta.
The last
t.undy 'niitiirt ',
ed ant chief engineer.
ohii ,: i,"i'mo f,,rover.
l(K!,UAa. lfC.C.t'
'Il, drut'tfo-uiuuuv.
named gentleman cornea from Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Is quite prominently
Tk I U W.e. Williams.
I was ver- - nioch shocked last evening
known as a competent and able manag
er of a railroad enterprise, lie thorough to see the r port of the sudden death of
We were
ly uaderstaiiiia the work of conatructlng W. 8. Williams, of Socorro.
a uew road, also, as any oue can verify both members of the 'Iron Rrlgade," In
this statement by a slngls trip over the the civil war, he from Wisconsin and 1
He served In "Battery
The track Is almo.t perfectly from Michigan.
rails.
smooth, and the Jostling aud Jolting so B" Fourth United States artillery, long
perceptible on the numerous railroads of time, being detached from his regithe country. Is particularly conspicuous ment.
Yon are In error in calling the Iron Brifor Its absence on this new stretch of
truck. Since bis brief residence In this gade, as from Wisconsin solely. It waa
locality, Mr. McCartney ba won an composed of the Second, Sixth and
army of friends by his genial nature and Seventh Wisconsin, Nineteenth Indiana,
sociability, and It Is reasonably sure that and the Twenty Fourth Michigan regithe good people of this city and those of ments ot Infantry, and Battery "B," aud
Kingman appreciate his presence In was commanded among others by Generals John Gibbons, K 8. Bragg, Lucius
this section.
One train makes a round trip from Kalrchild, Sol. Uerldetb and Henry A.
Kingman each day, and a great aniouut Morrow.
Williams was a good soldier, and as
of
freight and express Is carried.
The paaaenger traffic Is heavy, and by Jolly among the boys at the front, In tils
thlit source a very neat little business U youth, as among his New Mexlci friends
transacted. The train Is manned by a In his later years.
That be has reached the gial to which
crew of skilled railroad men who are well
and favorably kuown among the"boys" we all aspire, is the heartfelt prayer of
all along the Hues. They are Kogliieer Ills old comrade,
11. R Whitish.
W. Kenwlck, an old veteran of the Santa
Ke system, aud Oeorge Smith, his fire
man; Thotnas Carey, conductor, and F.
K. Ball, the brakeman.
Chloride is only at the southern ter
minus of the great mineral belt, and In
all probability this line of railroad will
IIimv0 IWti nail it a CAM tHFT for
Qoally be extended northward and Hud a Inionmitt. with w hie It havtj brrn nfl icifd (or
nay thnt Cum arnti
ot er twenty yeum, uiitl
connecting point on the I'nlon Pacific. h'iva hflvmt me uiir r ii' t .nt
than mivoth-- r u
I bavo rwr trifil.
(tiiaii rertuinly
l
The mining In the White Hills oountry
thi'in ti my frirtidi u tn inif n'l they ur
north of here Is being pushed as rapidly repreftented " Tuuh l. h i aud, tiffin. 111.
as possible with limited amount of
CANOV
funds, and all that Is lacking In that
region Is capital to open np the hidden
wealth which lies burled in this same
range of mountains near Chloride.
VAM Baa Srawa
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tally paprr In the territory.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Kl OIK-- A

rlaaaiHed adTertlaementa, or
one cent a word lor each
in Mlnlmu a charge for any claaaltled
adTertiaemrDta, 16 cenu. In order to inaure
proper laiUcatlon, all "linen" should be left
at tint ufflre not later than a o'clock p. m.
II

rihei 'line,
Inaertl
A"

WANTED.

bacnn-ulta-

first claaacoat maker at once.

-A

iiroa.( Kailroad avenue.

WAM kl oltirnu'
Coal

Bweat ey.

aecond-banl rat

and b

clothing.
atreet. K. I.

'TKAal?! M AN'l KDTo work on Low Mne
canai ; B"ikI wavea paid. Call on Santiago
baca, agent, Old Vlbunutriiue.
Young gentleman
wanta
WANTKD
room aaav from buslneas
of the city. Addusa with price "A. h.
onion
B ."Una office.

Ballay la

U'ANThD

A mine foreman

and management of men;
required; aterrlam y.
excellent reference
OoJfrey, ro m 4, lrant building, 10 a. m.
claaa cook whocan handle
WANTKD-Fl- nt
for about thirty people. Apply by n.all only, Mating referencea Addreaa

W, r. baker, manager The Alameda, Laa
Crucea, New Meiico
peraona to take
WANTbD Ttuatworthy
"V ar in S iuth Africa and the
Dark Cuuilnrnt Horn Savagery to Civillta-tion,- "
by William Harding, the famoua travel- y
er, cab e editor and author. Hreaa aaya
complete," "graphic iletcrlptlor.a,"
"brilliantly written." "uinptuously Illustrated;" demand remarkable; aalea unp:ecelrnt
We shall distribute aiuu.uoo
ed; pricea lo-In gold among our aalea people; lie lirst;
don t mlaa tlua chance; eleo lustiest cominii
alona; DiMiks on Uu daya' credit; freight and
duly paid; aainfile ca.e free. Addieaa Tue
Uomiinou Company, Dept. V, Clucauo

rim
?OK

K

KENT.

h N T -- Seven room reaidence.

r. kelehrr.

JOK KKNT- - Nicely furnished
south Sei:.lri Mreet

Thoa.

room.

6011

furnished rooma for
FOK
oueekeepiiig. luquire ilb South
Arno atreet.
KOOM3 Clean and newly
lurnishel at Lindell hotel, and over
funiitrire atore.
and comforajle rooma;
IOV KLY, sunny
ratea; also for light huust-keelllg. over poatollice. lira, bruuswlck.
all.NNfeAI'tlLIS KOOMINO HUf SK
furnished rooming house in the
city; new tuiidinu newly furnished: everyl 60 per week,
thing aa neat as at fximn
$5 per month; three blocks from poetotlice.
corner bei olid atreet and liuning avenue, Al- buguerque, New Memo.
prieior.

THK

SAI.K-HilliaH
table and Uxturea. Addreaa "W," this office.
aaa
barber shop; three
FOK SALK-Kirst-cl-Address
Oeorge farla, winalow.
Arlxona.
SAI.K-H- ne
Uolsteln cow and year-- r
fOK
ling heiler. Apply al No 111 North Second street.
single
A good saddle and
F'OK SAI.Khome;
bay. Tuuy Miihelbatu,
Old Albuquerque.
Superior aaddle horae, suitable
FOK SALK
a lady;dnvca either single or double.
Address II. ti. Whltcomb, city.
A IK WOK K
Combings made over Into
lovely switches and all kinds of hair-wor- k
done by Mrs. II. h, Kutlierford, 113 Iron
avenue.
The contenta of a th rty. three
1,'OKSALK
house, coin pletely furnished,
Iwn Lull) riinrtM. luin tullnt niiirnu
gas and
unlit, mjw IIJI, e"v fci
liiuuth ti. W. Mrong.

H

tfutvlrafry
You always expect to sec
a baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby
is a disease. I f not corrected
serious results follow. The
first year often determines
the health for the whole of
a long life.

Scott

mtif&tcTL

lac. snd il .00, stl
SCOTT & buWNK, CKsmuli, S.w York.

For

0r Ft rty

Vasur.

riukoy.
Old and Will-Thiklira. Winalow' Boothlns Hyrup
An

u

hu

beo QMd for orei lift jmi by mllllona
of mothutg for Ihelr eblldrea while teething, with parted iucotwn. It soothed the
eliTld, fmftang th Karjis
ll pala,
cures wind oolle, and U th btwt riuedr
It It pleavtant to the tante.
for
Hold hj ririuglHU q
part of th

kiir

dtrrh.

world.

Twi)nly-ll-

?

vrj

onU

bottla. Itn
aura and

lnoloulhla. h
Urn. WIdmIow'i Booth'.Dg
take no other fclnd.

Tklun la

ink-to- r

8rup

od

roll

UKOl'P.

Twenty live, fears' Coustant I'sa Without a

failure.

The nrxt Indication of croup Is
aud In a child imt'leet to that dis
ease It mav be taken as a sure sign of
the approach ot uu attack. Following
this noarseuens is a peculiar rough ooucrli.
If Chamberlain's rough liemdy Is given
as soon as the child become hoarse, or
eveu aftr the croupy eou.h appears, It
will prevent the attack. It Is used In
many thousands of homes in this broad
land and never disappoints the anxious
mothers We have yet to learn of a single instance in which It has not proved
No other preparation
can
effectual.
..l...u. u.,,.t. a P.,r.r.l turut.l ..lluu
constant use without a failure, Kor ealti
by all druggists.
hoarxe-nes-

s,

Wlille out shopping to day be sure to
Stenography and tjpuwrltlng at Tui see the golf cups aud fur cnlluretts we
oiloe,
ClTltXN
are showing; no trouble to select one. H.
ll'cld A Co.
Btarrett'i too la. Whitney Company.
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"Old ReUablew

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PHO VISIONS.

?4

STAJ'LE
Ts ke

QlaJlkaaiES.
feast taattvas.
J

Farm and Freight

luoelitloi.
SaMrlilrsI l.aaiaar fatal

RAIIROAD AVENUE.
--

Dealer In

ZZ-LZXZ-

Car Lets a Specialty.

Bnad!o

M.' DliAUOIE,

I

"t

Wagons

ALBUUUERQt

E. N. M

ST- - EJIajMO

THE

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

General Merchandise

UBALKR.

1ST

JOSEPH

M, HOMO.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

eling lu th throat aud to stop a cough
oy tne use or une Minnie Cough Cure.
mis remedy quicsly cures all forms of
throat and lung troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take. It prevents consumption. A famous apeclllo tor grlpp and Its
after effects. Berry Drug Co.
IlMth of a meat
Rev. Frances John Carroll, of Dubu
que, la , died at the sanitarium after a
lingering illness, with consumption. Ha
came here for bis health Juna 21. He
had been parish priest at Dubuque, but

.

at. W. OOBMOII,
.
Office

ertann'a grocery

at ora.

ot

Albnqoaran.

Rob-- I

N M.

V. MASOERO & CO., Proprietors
313 West Copper Avenue.

OHALIBS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBO. PKOVISIOnS.
HAT AMD GRAIN
n
FKKK DELIVERY TO ALL FARTS 01 Tilt CITY

New Telephone

S07 S.

209

Digests what you eat.
i

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N. M.

(KSTABLiaUKD

1B89.)

WHULKSALK AND KKTAIL DKALK89

IN

a

rra

It ani fld ally d ?r hi s t lie food and aldl-

ffft

Bachechi & Giomi,
LIQUORS,

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

Dyspepsia Cure.

MID SALOON

f fcfuglJ0aS.ciMRsAr:3TC3ACC3.

Specialty!

Baking.
Vint St., Albnqnerqne, N at.
Flrat-Clas-

213, 215 and 217 NORltf THIRD JST

SJ7.

Retail Dealers in

Ws Deelrs Patronaire, and we

enarantee

I IMS.

GRANDE A PARENT!, Proprietors.

VIBBT (TBBBT,

a

aaaai

VASHIIIGTOII HOUSE

BALLIN8 BROS , PuoFUirroaa

Cakes

Railroad Awana. Albasjaaraaa.

TOTI &c GKRiDI

PIONEER BAKEKY!
Wedding

Wt

PftOPRLKTOB.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

j

It takes but a minute to overcome tick.

ISO

BAJLNETT.

Impn rteH Franch ana Italian finnili

(ioneral Merchandise,
(iroceriea, Liijuora,
Cigars, ICtc.

U. C.

ttr

..LEATHER..
Cnt Bolee, Klndli.K and hoemaker'a
Tools, Harness, rlrvltllr .. Collars, Ktc,
OIK Bheep Dipt. Sheep 1'alnt, Horse

Medtolnea, All" firesx. Ktn
Nature In etreiiL'tlii iiinir and reoooCanh IW fur UI.! ii ami Pelta
ttructlnR the exlurtistetl dlKestlva or
gang. It la the Iat est discovered d I Rest-an- t
and tonic. Mo other preparation
can approach It tn etlkteucy. it, In
Liberal advannea made and big hunt
lianiiy relieves ana permanent,! ' j.9
Dyspepsia, IndiKestlon, Heart ourn market prices obtaluetl.
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick II ead anh e, G ast ral nl a, Cram os, and
all other reaul ta of I m perfect d station. 406 Railnmil A re., A Ibnqui rqne
rveparaa oy av w. vaani a bo, bOag

resigned on account ot Illness and ofllol-atefor some time aa priest at a conveut
at Duhoque. He was aged 2'J years, and
la suivlved by his mother, sister and two
brothers, one of whom. Rev. L. J Carroll,
was at his bedside when he died. New
Mexican.
Soa of an Oblo Merchant I'urad of Chronl Barry' Drag eo Alboqoerqo.
N. Bf .
Ulrrhaa
My eon has been troubled for years
Xfotlaw or lllda lor Hoada.
wltb cli run In diarrhoea. Sometime ago Th commlsalonera
of the ntoest resorts In th
of Hemalllln counts'
AS one
I persuaded him to tak some of ChamberNew Meiico. wilt receive bids uo to and In.
city and is supplied with the
lain's eolic. cholera and diarrhoea eluding Uie bth day of January, Iwoo, at 10
best
and
llunst liquors.
a. m.. for the sum of oue hundred and
remedy. After using two bottles ot the o'clock,
seventy-eightliouaaod and live hundred
alas he was cured. I give this (17,6oc) dollara
HEISCH A BKTZLEB, Proprietors.
of refunding- bondaufth
testimonial, hoping some one similarly said county of beniallllo, which said botiila
ui oe issued or tne commiaaionera of said
anTcted mav read It and be benedted
Patrons and friends arenordlally
county
the ouruiMM of retiimlinu
liMMi.s C. Bowkh Uleuooe, 0. For sale a'J'J.hou In funding forbond
of aaid county laaued
Invited to vtslt "The Klk."
by ail druggists.
ii iin ; m.uuo ol court nouae bonus issued
II lHMnl
:04.000 of fiuiflliiir liomU imiih,1 It,
1HH4 : and a io.000 of current eioensa bonds
10
Weat
r'ailroaH
Hollo For Hlrts
issued lu Ihhii; the bonds to be laaued will bear
Rids for the recovering of the Corraies ntereat at tne rale or 4 per cent per annum,
b redcteniaule alter twenty veara from
bridge with three inch lumber, a total ol
dHte of Issue and absolutely due and payable
lU.WS super Qrlal feet, will be received thirty ye.irs
therralter. The right to reject any
by the boar I nl f. uu y w uiiulesloners of and all bnla la herrby reserved, and biddera
Restore VltuUty. Leal Via or and Msuhood.
tie required to depoait with the treasurer of
Heruallllo n u.i'y, uo I tiooii of Monday, will
Hrrnallllo county a rertilled check for the sum 5ure Itnnotencv. Nluht Kmlsalonsand
theHthdav of January, ltfm, the board of
one thousand dollars aa guarantee that Ilia
anr-into pay cash the full amount of bonda will be taken and the money paid. If trastlni; diseases, till elTccts of self.
anune, or exceHS ana inula,
bid, lu tour equal quarterly their bid la accented, and to be forfeited lo aald
the
In iaae tliey fail Ui carry out their
payments. The board reserving the right county
cretlon. A norvo tonic and
agree invnt.
to rejsct any or all bids.
It. A. nllIHA,
Mood builder. Urines tbo
Chairman Hoard of Connty Commiaaionera.
JiMKd A. HUMMKIIS,
pink plow to pale cheeks and
Clerk.
restores the fire of youth,
(ilomeatead It n try No. 6487)
nvmnll tiOo ner box. O boxes
Nolle (or fnbllaatloa.
DeWltt's Ktrly Risers purify the blood
for J.SOj with a writ ton jriinruivs
Deoanment of the
clean the liver, iuvigorate the system
Laud utile at Santa
tee to euro or rvlumt tbo moucy.
r anions nine pins tor cinsitnallun and
November W5, 1H9. J
Send for clroular. Address,
hereby
Berry
Notlc
DiugCo
alven that the lollowln
llvtr trcuhles.

Wool Commission

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

I

THE ELK

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Canting; Ora Coal aud Lumber Cars; Bhaftlnf. Pulleys. Grada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and UlU Machinery a Specialty.
Kf 0NI)RT- - 8IDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUKRQCK. S. M.

t

Avann.

nmwm pills

Itl--

g

hcc-ple-

To l ura t on.l Ipal Ion rorvver.
Tala ( 'u0'Ul..tM i 'l.llll I 'ill ll:l .1 IK llM ... M.
tl C C. C fail to euro, druKicisLH rcfum' luuucy.
V

T. U.

Mtll.

k

l

named aettler baa filed nolle of bta Intention
lo mak final proof In support of h e claim,
and that aaid proof will be mail befor th
probat clerk of Valencia county, at lia
Lunaa. New Meiico, on January 8. ttfiio,
via.i Iteniamin li hpencel for tuc N Wl, arc.
tion ts.Tp. 4 N, K.o k.
lie names Ui following wltnewe. lo pro.
bla COhllnuoua realdance uoon and cultivation
of aald land, vn.i Carina Hores. James
.
spemer. Henry C Moseley and Jesus r lores,
an ot r.iun lew, new aaeiico.
MiMUiL at. Otbbo, Keglater.
Legal Motloa.
Last Will and Testament of Juan Uitldonado
lei'raAd.
To Irensa Lucero de tialdonado, eiecu-tr- ll
and devisee, and Hrajedrs, Juan Antonio, Ks olantlra.r raucisca Jiaw. SHIedad, ai.4
Jinht benito Hdldouado, iniu'ira. all raauieiiia
of Alameda, N. at., aud to all whom it may
coucern t
You are hereby notified that the alleged laat
will and testament of Juan Malduuado, late
of the county ot Iternalillu aud tertitory of
New Mem o, deceased, has tiern priMluced and
read by the clerk of the 1'robdte Court of thu
county ot Heruallllo, territory of Nuw Mcfclio'.
ami
on the UOth day of November,
the day of the proving of said alleged
last a, II
wua by onler
and testament
ot tbe luilgeof aald couit there upon filed
(or the
Und day
Jtuuary, A. 1
of
IhoO, term ot said court, at 10 o'clock lu Ui
forenoou of said day.
Ol veil under my hand and the aeal
of said court, tins until day of
(alAI.)
November, A. I. I huh.
J, A. Si'MHKHa.
i'robaleClcrki
Hl'MMgU

HUKKBAHT,

Attorney for haute of Juan
Albumieroue. N. M

kl
flUIRi:

ersisil 'ta

A. E. WALKEK,

oiiea siaiea tanr imca.

j

New York.

iirh iliyti lavri, wiii quu-aiiv
lh ,.'UtTim irtcaiK. BUi'U
. t K , HvllUllall KnilalMllllll, Ni
Marry, KsimuaUtiaT I'mlna.
1
,lt'.n.
J ravauil qitaris
U' ftil lihM4 tiv 1r nr hlittiL
m hhtrirH, h lai'b If itoti htN
Ui HMrnitairrh(aft
tuA
..i..triyTtJ uiiaMT U)
ir rurit nl uipolrm y, 4 I
ftiiil th. urti.hry tiry ftnft'-ii UiipunUeay
:nr"iaiiiill w,r.k utialtiaV
rtiiMiiM

Natl.

att.anaD Avbbob. ALarooaaoca

given to all boat,
neaa pertain I oa to th Drofeaalon.
Will orsc.
tic In all conrta of the territory and bafor th.

raiaa
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Beer Hall!

8CHKIIDXB X IU, Props.

--

Il7t

L. B. PUTNEY,

Albnqnerqae. ff. M

Cool Kea Bear on draught r tbe fined
Wine aad tbe vary beat of Brat-e- l.
Liquor. Ulv na a call

JOSHUA B. BATN0LD8
rrwddenl
M. W. KbOUK.voi
Vloe frceldent
KBAMK McKKK
Uaehtar
A. A. UHAAT
A. B. MokULLAM.

EtTABLISHLO

Bat

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

iiliuirtAn nrATAninJ
M
(7

Qf ara.

m

uicers, bona, felons, corns, Warts, ruts,
JOHRBTOH a) riMIOAL,
Brttlies, Burn', Scalds, Chanted Hands.
TTOH NR
Albnqnarqn. N,
('hllhlalns.
Best Pile rnre on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches. Unly U6 Bank bolldlng.
cents a Nil ; cure guaranteed. Sold by
R. W. D. BHTAH,
J II. O'Reilly & Co., druggists.
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
U.
I
Klrat National Bank bolldlng,
UfUce.
Couamlralonar or ta!a Appointed.
Governor Otero appointed Kdwln K.
w. olamot,
I TTOH N K
W, rooma 8 and a, N
Cory, of New York City, commissioner cf
k. T. Armllo bnlldlng, Alboquerqaa, N. M.
deeds of New Meiico, for the state ot

rcint-tii'-n-

x

Atiantio

...9Sat.seS.te

,

Distillers' Airenta,
Special Distributors Taylor X WlU'ama,
LonUrvll
Kentucky.

Ill South First Bt,

a

N. M.

Capital, Surplua
and Proflts
2tt,ttt.te

MELINI & EAKIN
Wa handle everything
In our Una.

ft

0KFICKB8 AND DI&ST0B8,
Authorised Capital.
Paid-up-

Wbotcaalc
Liquor and

Depository tor the SanU
Pacific and the AtchlMii,Te-pekh riant Fe KaUway
Com pan! ea.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Prop.

Exoelslor

Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second baud goods. Persons
ooutemplatlng going to housekeeping
Mollaa
ao wen to give niru a call before
AH members of Albuquerque lodge No. win
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
1. 1 0. O. X , are requetd to meet this uett door to Wells' Fargo.
aveulug at 7:3") o'clock. Kmll Maun, secretary.
Blrk headache absolutely and Derma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
ar alidaara I
lw A rm Prn.r.iresll
pleasant
herb drink. Cures constipation
rr
fci.lny Ills. Saffr
lafrsa. ajj aisri.ua iu.iuo Co.,Cuii-auoa). a
aud ludigeetlon; makes you eat, sleep,
won auu uapuy.
suarateed
N. J. Reld, a clerk in the general siora or money back. 36Hatisraction
cte. and 60 cts. J. H.
ot Klournoy Plokard & Co , at Bland, Is O'Reilly X Co.
He will remove bin
In the city
H aura and awe our stock of men'a
famllv and household effects to the thrivAuytblua In shirts, ties.
ing little town nest Saturday.
glovaa, eollara aud cuffs, suspender, balf
Attend the special Thanksgiving lluen biaisaud underwear
Wa can aave you
money. B. llfeld X Co.
aile at the Koouuuiist.

rvj

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

ar
am

I

11

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIKD 8TUEET.

i V atreet N. W.,
Fenslona, landa, patents, copyright, cavlata, letter patent, trade
marka, clalma.
CORNER THIRD STREET jt
V, m. KBLLKT,
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.
Coal La- 4 Paid For.
Attorney. at I.sw.
M. J. Klournoy, vice president ot the
Hnrorrn. New U.t Irn
Prompt
alven lo collection and
First Natiooal Bat k at Alboquerqne, paicuia tor attention
on nea.
yesterday paid 8W to K. K. Hobart, reHAT Sl STEAM DYE WORKS !
. 8. KlBLDBB.
ceiver of the feleral land oflloe, for forty C. C. KllLDia.
A)
riBLVIBR riMLDBB,
LADIES' AND GENTS'
acrea of coal land at Gallup.
Attorneys at Law,
CLOTHING CLEANED,
Bllver City, N. M.
DYED AND PRESSED.
Voloanta Kraptloae
O,
WILLIAM
LBB.
Are ararjtl. but skin erutitiiins rob life
LAW. Offlce, room 1, N. Bate of all klnda cleaned, dyed and re- of Joy.
Bucklen's Aruloa Salve cures ATTORNKY-A-.......... knlMln.
u ......... H . Will
iu i. kv I,u ma,
eiiapea ana meae as genu as new.
them, also Old Knnning and Kever Sores, lb conn of the territory.

Pletttnt. PftiatahM.
otnl, Ttt Orvaii
laius, (ieutryvllle, Ind. Never falls. It OooU ,NoT Kichu. Vnliri .r arie Iff XC &Va
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
is the only barmleM remedy that give
ffurttwt Hrmf tympmrnf.
heraij. Mmmtmlt
fart. It
Immediate reeulta. Cures coughs, colds
Srtia- tr BitHabit.
hoarselietis, croup, pneumonia, bronchi; ia uint I wontm,).!
t HI. robarou

tl Kit

have not trrn aa
flv vears as
Vaw
I
JCa
tn littw
llfiar
hart a baby boy. wriahl f
'JLT5 1V
II pounds, and I was only
alrk a sh.r) time, and
X
'
since I aot nn have no!
hail one sic k dsv. I hsve a"l had any womb
trouble since t g np. 1 wss not onlr siirprtard
myself hut all nl my frlenda her arc surprised
to are me ao well."
for

frlai.

('h'jin Itlooil lne;iiia n t'iui al.in.
n
Lenity without it. I , nri'la, I uml) i'allinr- iip rit'nn tour moon ninl kn-it clean. Iiv
stirring lip the Is.y liver ami driving all im- from the Ixidv. Bigin today to
Imritm pinitilra, hoila, lilotrhi-a- , lilaikheada,
and that airkly liihotia completion by taking
I'aacarrta, l.pnuly for ten rent. All drug-giatsatisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 26c,60o.

"Oue Minute Cough Cure is the beat
rented) I ever Uaed for coughs and colds.
It is um quailed fur wuooplug; cough.
children all like It, "writes U. N. H ill- -

II H(

lck

writ
neaaand wo
thai hmMl
new,

Ait,

nit-A-

A

with

X

from "female Ironblea." And yet there
might to be and can be a score of happy
women to one who la unhappy.
Thoaa
women whoae live are saddened by th
draina upon the avatem, hy prolapan, by
Irregularities,
by headache, nervonsneas
and bearing down paina, can be restored to
and
health tty l)r. Plrrce a
nppinr
votite Prescription, a medicine thai la he.
yond question the beat in th world for
nisoniera of the womanly organa. Ryery
ailment that besets the girl, the bride and
tne moiner, netween pubertyand the "turn
of life." la cured hy it. It keep the proa- pern
mouirr in a nappy iranie ot mind,
and her good spirits ate anre to b inherited by the little one when it cornea.
The medicine dealer who urge torn
sttbstittite for Pr. Pierre's Favorit
la thinking of the larger proat
he'll make and not of your beat good.
Mrs Orris Stllea of IViwnlng. Putin Co., Wis.,
writes: " I hare beet tntetnlinf to writ loyo
,inrr mr rainy irm
r.n
born in regard tn what
ynnr ' Favorite PrescripI
tion has done for me
cannot praise It enough,

tat

1

d

true and tried friend to
the little ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.
is a

'

. acore weiah

W.L.TK1MBLE&

'

o

All klnda of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

a

Ann

'

S. DEPOSITOR!.

U.

1

e

"Merldeu butter," awarded the gold
competitors at
medal over ninety-twthe recent annual convention of the Kansas State Dairy association, can be
at J. L. Bell & Co'.

MARKET.

First
National
Bank,

.

1

tis and all throat aud lung troubles. Its
early use preveuta consumption. Berry
Drug Co.

MEAT

GR0CKRIK3, ClflARS. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ava
new (paper man and a member of tha
aaiiva irwitiriit
u.
wrtn VTOIQ
staff of the Albnqnerque Citikin. Ha la
Albnqnerqne, N. II.
pvriiuv a rirf uirnv nu. wit.illV'niCfl OOarl
p. in i i:tuiu iu inq f III f D. m,
alas a member of the Albuqnerqne band (.iuM.w Kotcrdfty,
M. D. J. B. kavteraa?, M. D.
and helpa make good muelo for tha oar
CO.,
m. u.
w. o.
nival. Mr. Bailey returned bnt few arvKrirKHOUHft-Un- Mora.
atreet, between Railroad and
Bona
. in. ind from
tll
.mn
.an
.ww o
months ago from Dawson City, where be
i,v
nuJ amini wr 10 mm p. rrj, ..u
Copper avenue,
no mmrDcr. v wsat uoia avnae, umci
aidq
had some good opportunltlea to acquire uueniae,
pt. a.
effluence, but an attack of fever forced
Horses and Unlea houarhfand einhanawrl
DBHTtsra.
blra to travel or die, ao ha traveled. He
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
a. J.
d, o. a.
still has a weakness for mining, bow
A RMIJO BLOCK, ooooalta llfeld Rroa.
ever, and believes both Aritona and New
a orhce hoarel a a. m. lo IS:80 D.ra.l 1 :S0
Tarnoata in th Cltv
Mexloo to be rich fields tor investment p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
aaa jappoinimeni maa oy mail.
Incidentally, be aaya the carnival la all
AidVa.
L. TRIMBLE it C
USIIM,
AlbaatMrajus, New Make.
right. Phoenli Republican.
BBRHABD B. BOOST.
Ucnoly la iiooil llera,
ATTORNKY.AT LAW, Alboqneron. N jVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj

d

1

STREET

Among the visitors who called at thla
oflloe yesterday waa W.B. Bailey, a genial

g

Information rrgnrdlng where
WANTKD Chirlea
Martin llallinen; ,ett
Champaign. 111., about ten yeara ago. J. K.
Ualllnen, Ottawa, 111.
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Playsd Oat.
Dull headache, palna In various parte
ot the body, sinking at the pit of the
'
stomach, lose ot appetite, fevertehneaa,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood
No matter bow it
so It must be purltled in order to
t
For t
atampa lo pay poatare.
otilaln Bootl health. Ackers Hloon Kllilr
has never failed to cure Hcrofulos or Dr. R V. Pierce, Biiffalo, N. Y will aend
no,
you
page illustrated comnsn
iHinnun
Hyphtlttlo poisons or any other blood mon
Senae Medical Adviacr, a book that
disease). It Is certainly a wonderful Is ensile
worth S3 to any family.
Cloth- remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.

ed

THIRD

re iat, ta rare.
.to
Where yon find one,

Well

a

fUI?RMA7GfSYRVP(.

Happy Womsn. All the world lores a
nappy woman one whose amlle arc an
aspiration to others. W e Ioe the woman
who laughs, whether
she he In the houe
hold, behind the
eonntera In atorea.
In th bnalneaa office
ot in society. The
nanny woman, aad
A

I '.)
l li
rtt lag Uauw filrW Dr
at avr roblM wttl
0"iy known fM.i. fir f curvftlllaoulaVn
UCiil
U Of
nrj tflsafl.
Ift'lf W IT Hf tNitefj
i sjsv

atlraaa OiVllf, WBOIOIta O'l, p. 11. Hi 107.
Vor
tt VVkltoa' rng
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G. H a N R Y. M. D,
x

wn H,veuteentli street, near Champa, Denver, Col.
1'oIihIi, Russian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation
CorreNpoiuteuce solluited: strictly ooufMentlal.

OUloes.

free,

jr.
Native) and

Chicago
Lumber

SHERWIN-WILLIUM-

SAMPLli ROOM.

Whuf

druggt.

B parlaae la Ilia ttael Taebr.
Use Acker's KiikIIiIi Uemedy In any
ease of aouglis, coiils or croup. Hlioulil
It tall to RlvelmiuedlHte relief mouey refunded. aOuts. aud DOstn.

To stimulate the suit business we are
offering :t0 iuIhIU suits and alao some of
our 11 ami $J) ready made goods at
only
75 per suit. Uliuon Hturn, the
Kailroad avenue clothier.
"Bur-

geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
bnt 1 cured them with DeWltt's W Itch
Hazel Halve." It Is Infallible for plies
and akin diseases, bewaie of oouuler-felks- .
Berry lrug Co.

UuglUh. French,

Sub,

Her-ma- n,

Doom,

Blind, Muter,

Looks Bcitl

Wean Loagcatl
Fu'l Meaaurd
,

Moat Economical

Lima, Cment

filui Pilau, lie

tirst tit.

and Lead Ave., Albuqut rque.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cig trs, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the
Si. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSri.OM,
PROPBIKTOII

GROSS BLAOKWELL

00.

(INCORPORATED!

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

til

J.B.Clark, Peoria, III., says:

SPBOIA.LT Y

vid one eiamlnatloa

PAINT

S

Coven Mom!

Lualba Mime.
Yon lose money If jon rliin't call aud
e thai eleirnit suits at SI4 75: sutue ot
them are tallur maile mlxtlts worth
double. Hlnion Hteru, the Railroad
H Kauar
II Wrltaa.
An editor prints Ills paper to give his
patroiii the news of th day and for the
monav there Is In It. lie Is presumed to
know of what he write, and he gHuerall;
does. When he wrlts aa he dues In the
Leader Courier, OhuhiU Mills, Pa., without fee or hnpe of reward, that "Chamberlain's Couifh Uxuie.ly ants magically,
and we have found none better Tn our
household. It you have a cough, try It,"
It may be accepted as an huttest expression, wrthy of crdeiioe. Kor sale by all

A

baiaDrxdoBi

c?- -

Riitlitlnir Paper
Always In block

avenue clothier.

VPIILIS

Years' Practlc

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ainton Jacfcaon 6U CMICACO, UX
JOHM n MKV, AlhDonerqne. at. H.

t

8,aas'M!,,p

tb. Laat Tea la Danr, Col,
Ma Only TraaUst.
A eurs guitranteed in srsry aa nndsrtaksa wtisa a eure la prrrtleable and
possible. Gonorrhoea., gleet aud strlotura speedily cured wltb Dr. Kloord's
RemeiHeo. H .rent caws perniauently cured wltlilu three daya. NoCubeba, Bandla
wood Oil or Copaiba uned.
Hpi ritiAtorrhnea, aeutlual tosses, nUht entlsslons,
raillcaUy cura.t Kleord's method practiced In tha World'a
tioNiitai. farm, iwereuoe over 2:i,IXiO patleuts sueoesMrully treated and cured
altlilu the la.t ten yeara. Can refer to patients cure I, hy permission. Investigate.

Tlilrty-Hi-

We handle

Old

Hickory

K. C. Uakinp Powder,
Capped
Lard and Meata,

Wajjons,

Wool Hacka, Hulpliur, Cu slice Bros
Goxla,

Colorado

llouae at Alhuquerque,

KastLa Voas sndOiorieis, New

Mexico

l!ia"UUIffi

a..)

OF DAINTY SHOES....!

....PAIR

SOME EXCEPTION AL VALUES

always acceptable and Mire to please: A
pair of stylish shoes. Do to C. Way, the
popular priced Railroad avenne shoe
DKC. 8. 18W dealer, and you will And the beet np UALRl'QUKRQUK,
pdate stork of tine footwear at prices to
defy Competition.
CLOUTHM & McRAE
sirs. T. A. Whltleu, who was on a visit
the pant month to the Hants Rosalia
spring In
exl20, bat returned to the
oily. I he lady states that the trip
proved very beneficial, and that the
springs are wonderful for their curative
2U RiilroaJ Avenue.
and medicinal properties.
(or
AeeDta
George W. Bhutt.of the Bhutt Improve
ment company at work on the Low Line
Chase & Sanborn's
dltob, ws In the city last night. He re
Fine Coffees and Teas,
turned to Aigoiionee this morning, accompanied by Kngineer P. K. Uaironn
Monarch Canned Goods,
and Major U.R. whiting.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and A special communication of Temple
lodge, A. K. & A. M , will be beld on
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
evening at 8 o'clock, tor work In
the U. kl. degree. V letting brethren are
Prompt attention gleeo to mall orders.
Invited to attend. By order of Cbas.

1)5

H. SIlFSONMM
South Second street, Aira
BOW

New Mezloo,

neit

oner-qn-

door to W

e.

eel-e- m

Union Telegraph office.

B. A. HLEYSTEU,

Firo Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe

Real Estate
Notary Public.
BOOHS It & 14 CBOUWKIX BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

205 West Gold Avenue neat to First

National Bank.

lei

and

Second

Bud

Fornlttire,

"WIS

AID BOCSIBOLB BOOM.
Hepatites a Specialty.

furniture stored and packed for

and

shlp-ten- t.

Highest prices paid tor second
household goods.

A.

RICHARDS,

7.

DSALXM IK

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Ashare

of the patronage of the publie is
MOllCitvdL

NET STOCKl
Railroad Avenue

NET STORE!
113

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

20G West Itailroad Avenue
ALBUQUKKUUB.

N. U.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FOR
f GBKISHKD RenteROOMS
Collected.
Money to Loan on Real

RKNT.

Estate Becority

Office with Matoal Automatic Telephone Co.,
CHOMWKLL. BLOCK.
Telephone 416.

Our line of Overcoats and Underwear

$1.45

Boovenlr day at J. H. O'Rielly A
drug store
J. L. Hubbell. of Hanado, A. T.. arrived
In the metropolis last night from the
west.
driest cabinet photographs for 4 00 and
Chas. Roe, manager of the Singer Bew
(5.00 per dotsn. Call and see the new
Ing Machine company, has returned from
Unlsh. 113 North Third street.
The rernlar monthly social of tbs First his western trip.
Henry Carpenter, of Tjsras canyon,
Baptist Young People's eocleey will be
held at the church this evening. An In- who was here yesterday purchasing hol
iday goods, returned to the uiouutalue
vitation Is eitended to all.
Jnst received A car of novelties for
Mrs. L. J. Rummell Is eutertalnlug
the holiday trade. The Unest line of
rockers In the territory. J. 0. Uldeon, the Kilo Klub at her residence, corner
of Silver avenue and Third street, this
J05 south Klrst street.
the basket ball contest be- afternoon.
There will be choir practice In St
tween Kl Paso and Albuquerque young
lame win take place at the Armory nan John's Kptacopal ohureh to' morrow (iat
evening at 7:45. A fall attendarday)
Tickets 60 cents.
ance Is regueeted.
Merlden Creamery company butter
Miss Foard, who Is building a kiln for
the gold medal prise winner on sale at
the burning of Indian pottery at Lagnua.
tns store or ,1. L bell a to.
arrived here last night, aud is a guest a'
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to- the Hotel Hlghlaud.
bacconew stock carefully selected. No. Major Harry R. Whiting, United
ll'tt Railroad avenue.
St ites commissioner, went up to the
Lime for sale at 35 sent a bushel, oamu recently established by the ditch
delivered, at Tartaglla flros., No. 1011 builders near Algodones.
south Second street.
John Hendrlckson, one of the stage
A dainty hand painted present with
d'lvers for W. L. Trimble ft Co., between
every
purchase at J. H. u Kteny Thornton and Bland, came In last night
A vo.t
and register, d at Hturges' Koropean.
Sweetest t lace In town. All the sweet
H. K. Avery and wife, pleasant people
things Imaginable for sale at 106 Rail of Olathe, Kan., came In from the north
road avenue.
last night. They are being entertained
Kletnwort s Is the place to get yonr by lir. and Mrs. Hope at their residence
of
nice fresh steak. All kinds
nice on west Gold avenue.
meats.
Tbe directors of the public school dls
Is
coal
per
a hundred
Crescent
rent bet' Irlct, composed of precincts 13 and 30, In
ter
than it was a few years ago. old Albuquerque and Onranee, report
try it.
that the schools are doing splendid work
For Rent Four ronm cottage, 213 At- and that a large attendance la enrolled
lantic avenue. Inquire on premises.
At the depot last evening, Mr. and Mrs
8onvenlrdsyatJ.il. O'Rielly A Co's Messenger and Miss Frankls Olds met
Mrs. Olney, wife of the principal of the
lrug store to morrow.
ws-eA large assortment of rockers at lowest high school at Lawrence, Kaa., who
route to California to spend the
prices at Futrelie's.
winter.
Attend special suit sale at the Kcono-mis- t
The funeral of Colonel W. S. Williams
this week.
took place
Socorro at 10 o'clock this
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Wbltney morning. atThe funeral
services took
Company.
plaos at ths residence of A. Mayer, and a
Is
coal
Crescent
the best cars for cold large circle of friends of the deceased
feet.
were In attendance.
tools.
Whitney Company.
Mechanics'
The grading of the street In front of
the Sunny Side resort In old town is
Freeh turkeys at J. L. Bell & Co's
progressing, thereby filling the street to
a proper level In that section. Ia the
At The Jefle Oroeery Company.
spring tbe slope thns made will be
New Jordan shelled almonds, per.
planted with blue grass seed.
BOe
ponnd
Ths gable supports for the roof of the
New mixed nuts, per ponnd
UtJo
meeting hall of the Society of Mutual
Home mads mince meat, pound,., ion
Helm apple nutter, pound - . . l'J'e Protection In Old Albaqnerque, Is now
being put In place by the carpenters
K,o
Helns Dill pickles, quart
The big hall will greatly enhance the
Uoe
Heins sweet pickles, qnart
appearance of that portion of tbe town
-- bo
Hsins chow chow, quart
near the terminus of tbs street ear
Michigan elder, gallon
6oe
track.
new lite, per package
e
New dates, per ponnd,
lfie
Ths basket ball gams between the home
rue
team and ths Kl raso team will bs beld
Nectarines, per pound
zoo
Kvaporated pears, per pound
at Armory hall. A big crowd
Kvaporated peeled peaches, ponnd, 26e
will surely be present to see the game as

y

a

SATUKUAI'S

SPKCIAL

SAI.f,

AT TUB BUSY STOHK.

lbs potatoes
25a
8 lbs best sweet potatoes
25
1 quart Due maple
sup put up In
heavy slasa water bottle
40
3 cans salmon
UO
10
buckwheat
2 packages cracked wheat
25
Qsh
15
t lb. package cod
Hood rloe per pound
5
.
THE MAZK,
Wm. Kikkk, Prop.
18

Where to Get Beet Dlnuer.
Sunday dinner at W. H. Oenter's dining parlors 214 west Sold aveuue, consisting of oysters, roast turkey, pork,
cranberry sauce and Ice cream.

Tbe Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

.H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Upeo day and Night.
Bum Telephone.

1883

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DKALkKS

Bole Aseotf
Luino ana
Oro Brand
Canned
Ijoode.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Ullleboro
Creamery Butler
heat uo bulb.

St.

Ordere
Bolitited.
!! delivery

CITY NEWS.
Muttuew's Jeraey milk; try It.
Creocent coal Is free from slate.
"Merlden Butter" at 1. L. Bell X Co's
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

mils.
Apply to Whitney
Piano for rent.
iompauy.
The beet Is to try me befors buying
your ruruiture. cuireue.
The best canned goods manufactured
cau be touud at J. L. bell A to a.
A full line of uew holiday candles at
Mrs. Hlgelo s, tuu Railroad avenue.
The duplei nialtruee, tbs best on earth,
at J. u. uideou s lor j aud up. So. sou
south First street.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. Hs has the ulceet fresh
meals lu the city.
Mauicurlng ante, toilet sets, baby sets,
genu traveling eels, combe and brushes
beautiful I was preseuU at Ruppe's,
presvrlptlou druggial.
before making up your mind about
purchasing anything In the jewelry or
optical Hum call on us. Our prices are
low aud our goods tbe best that can tie
bought. 8. Vena A Sou, 107 south Heouud
street.
The most Important qusstlon of
"H hat shall ws buy for a Christmas
l:
present? ' There la oue article which Is

Whitney company
Largest and Most
Comolete Stock of
Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
CSTTiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

N. M.'

L

O.,

Hunters At.tftnt.inn

e

ready-mad-

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

12 Gauge New Rival loaded shells, 45 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge New Rival loaded shells, SO Ct. per box.
12 Gauge 12. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.

lOGatige 13. C Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box,

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

and

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,

J3ia,morLcLs.

Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
H'ine

Grant Building josRahmadav .
tSTMall Orders Solicited.

New Thoiie 523.

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Parlor Furniture.

Carpets
Our establishment
stocked with the

We have just received

is well

Another

Best and Newest
On tho Market

Carload...

mm

and now positively
havo the largest stock
in tho Territory.
Wo have also received a straight

Every famous mill has its
products represented here.
Every choice pattern finds
its way to us. We can and
do sell lower than any other
firm in the territory. Our
carpet stock is just as complete now as in the fore part of the season, and includes

Carload of Mattresses

Axntlnsters, Motiuettew, Wiltons, Velvets, Body
Itrussells, Tapestry Brussells and Ingrains, also
Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting'.

And can supply every kind of mattress on the market.

0. W. STRONG.

are selling ths newest and Quest of
Cl'RTAINS AM) DRAPKRIKS.-- Ws
goods only, we quote some prices:
Ruill-t75c np.
Muslin Curtains from
Kuilled Bjbluett Curtains, from
3.00 np.
6(H) n p.
Lace Curtains, from
We can save you money on Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

get posted before purchasing.

COIDENSED

'Call

I

Tells
Its Own
Story

Nabioxial Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,
N. M

From Report rtade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec, 2, 1800.
RKSOIKCKS.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds and Premiums
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures

796,656.49
,.

318,750.00

.

97,7 16 36
3.939-- 5
2S.oio.0cj
1,010,705.58
2

Other Real Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

$2,290,787.68
UAIULITIE3.

$ 150,000.00

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits

SS.U-S-

Circulation

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

and

STATEIEHT OF THI CONDITION

135,000.00
1,950,649.12

DEPOSITS

Well-Know- n

E. J. POST &

complete.

is

t'd-bit-

HARDWARE.

aro now Exhibiting tho

Is up to Our

J

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

-

A. SIMFIER

Undertaker.

ill ill it. 1T1

SIMON STERN.

the joung ladies have shown good work
In their recent practice games. The
event will prove Interesting and no oue
should miss the opportunity.
In the Armory building
last
night, the Albuquerque Huirds were Inspected by Adjutant Ueneral Wpltemau,
who came down from Santa Fe for that
purpose. There was a full attendance ol
the Uuards, aud the adjutant mads made
many complimentary remarki regarding
their drill work.
Oovernor Otero and II O. Bursum. su
perintendent of the territorlol penlteu
dary, were In the city for a few hours
itHtiiinhi. They called upon Hon. Bo'.
L'inaaad other prominent gentlemen In
tbe city before returning to the capital
on tin late train.
U. W. Kelly returned to Las Vesas on
lbs eveulng train. Mr.,Kelley Is a mem- oer of the sheen sanitary board which
tusl In ths city yesterday. Mr. Prager,
also a member or the board, will leave
m this evening s train for the Meadow
ty.
A. A. Robinson, president of the Meiluan Central railroad, who was east on
uusiuess connected with his duties, came
He conin from tbe north last u ght.
tinued south to the City of Mexico this
morning.
H)n. Solomon Luna returned to his
home In Los Lunas this morning, after
attending tns meeting of ths sheep san
itary board In tbs city yeeterday. He
leaves to morrow tor Washington, 1). C.
In the old town parish church
high mass was celebrated In honor of the
feast of the Immaculate Conception, Rev.
Katber Persons olllclating.
Thi Citizkn will publish another let
ter from Soldier Simpson to morrow He
is the regular correspondent of this pa
per In the Philippines.
Don't forget that It Is souvenir day at
toe orug store or J. u u meiiy
Uo.
Clifton Hill, who Is ths rzeneral mer
Inleta,
Is In the city
chant at
Adah Chanter No. 5, 0. K. 3.. will meet
at Masonic ball this eventug.
Souvenir day at J. II. O'Rielly A Co's
drug store

diamond, watches, jewelry, life postponed from this evening till
evening.
lnnnnM nnllftlML trrut AtmAm nr en T
Tbe Albright art parlors are making
good security. Terms very moderate.
On

1 t lTi
w

goods, which formerly sold at $16, $18, $19 and $20 a
suit, to nell at the name price.

Rosenwald Bros
CoV

a

Worsted Goods
that originally cost
$28 to $30 a suit.

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

til ill

f57" We have also selected some choice lines of

That Gentlemen's Underwear we are selling at
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

1

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

fine

Cents.

Come early, before they are all gone.

The Indian entertainment to be given
by the Junior Christian Kodeavor society
of the Congregational church has been

tTi m a lTt
mwwwfw

Doesn I always con 1st ol
itngel's food, but we have
in
s
hoke morsels nnd
our fine
"x k
of groceries
mat are hi loon lor the goas,
ffl and nourishing and wholesome
'
enough for the most buxom
I til
n,oru''- ur choice stork of
canned goods in fruit,
'nbles, fisl , oysters, clams,
soups, oinis ana sauces are
l
jjv tempting and appetizing to the
at. most dainty palate.

A. J. MALOY,

They are principally

85 Cents.

Myers, W. M.

LOMI

aTi
iti .It lit envp
0m WW9WW9

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade flannelette

Fancv Grocers

TO

PER SUIT.

j

Gentlemen'e Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at

CHE DAILY CITIZEN

MONEY

llSi H 4toVS

Cents.

1)5

Repairing Done Neatly and Reasonerjly.

MTUAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

from one of the finest
tailors in Chicago and
have placed them on
sale while they last at

:

Ladit s' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

s

--Z- P?

PpjT
f1

MISFIT SUITS.

$1.00.

Ladies Shoes from $1 to $;t.0O Infants' Shoes, 23c to
Ladies Felt Shoes and Slippers
Shoes from 80n tw $2.
Men's Shoes from $1 to $3.
from HSc to $1.00.
$1.23-Children'-

We have again been
fortunate in securing
a nice assoitmcnt of

in
Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves,
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of

where they pretend to se li at or he low post and boy
not gn to some pint
style. Nothing bat the latent li Rood rnotigh to (five to your husWe commenced business a couple et months ego and If you
band, wife or ehllii.
good at prices that compare
nail on us you are positive to get new an 1
favorably with those of any of oar competitor.
Do
Homo

alSl

Ki

imMKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

A RARE CHANCE

Has arrived, iiccuinpanicd by a marked demand for heavy wearing apparel. Having preceded the demand by the purchase
oi an immense siorK ol. Jieavy winter
goods wo are placed in a position to supply theso wants.

Aftrf Having Decided Th Theft U
Noth ng Nictf and More Acceptsb't
fof a Christm
it Than
Pf

2!

HRSI

Charles
DlGKENS

$2,290,787.68
TOYSj

EOOKS

MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK
CHR1STM ,S STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE

UAUGAINS
4

BRIC-A-BRA- C

Manges

am

$2.50 to $10.

FRAMES

j 0. A.Matson&Co. j

OUR

CHRISTMAS
10

UKKaS MAeVINU.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dressmaking on short notice aud guarantiee
My
every garment to be satisfactory.
work is
Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Kit,
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation la extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call ami see me
MKtt HliAMl'CK.
Room 2t, second Ujor N. T. Armljo Build
ing.

f
VYIiltson

lauos Por Itverybwly.

Music company will sell
The
piauos as low as o. at prices aud
terms to suit the customer. H HI ship
from factory or deliver from store.
t'-u-

Our goods please.
Our styles please.
Our prices more than pleuse.
Ketttetou Tailoring Agf uuy.
Bee the Oxford Urey Homespun tailor-mad- e
suit worth $13.50, fur 10 this

wees at the Koouotulet.

TBE

5C V1

Stoves

4

GIFT

Three Stilts of Our NKW CLOTHING will be given to three
Roys ages betweeu 6 and 13
years each. Hulls will be given
Christmas Kve, Deo. 21, lsnu. at
4 p. in., on presenting a written
order from the President of the
Woman's Rtdlef Corps of this
olty.

Successors to

U9 First

&Co.

1 V ICS, TSS rHIKIST.
faliue, ferae aoU eliryeauiheiuau
I'lnei'e Vine iieudlee
at Ruppe's, prescription druggist.

P

ABEL,

eWe

VV

J

R. F.

St.

Hiippo for IJs.

D. J.

ROSENWALD

Distributors

f

4

J Borradaile

k

FLESHER

POOH.

HELLWEG
'xt to

&

CO.

PoMtoftti-e- .

Furniture, Garpots and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machhu'S,
SIS

and

,17

lunof, Picture Frames.

SOUTH SECOND ST.

New

'flion

104

